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LLdAS "VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. 1
va. xxvn LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. AUGUST 4. 1906. Now 231
SENSATIONAL DEFOilTS FIHO TJQS
STATE SITUATION TOST IN 33 YEARS
A VTl FRENCH AGITATION SPREADING VASSALS ORGANIZING
PAGES FROM THE OPTIC'S CARTOON BOOK
MEN OF AFFAIRS IN CARICATURE
Kill CZAR'S IWm F13E UF3N BEIO-- , .
LUnOMSTS DO SUD PkOYCCAO
LEAOERt DECLARE OFFICERS EX PRESS GRAVE DOUBTS ABOUT
SUCH LOYALTY - WHOLESALE ARRESTS CISCONCERTINO SWT
30U0O CO OUT - PROCLAMATION SOUNDS WARNING TO JtWB.
it DEFIANTLY ADMIT KILLING TWENTY.
AGAINST SULTAN - LATE RUSSIAN NEWS STATES ROBBERS
err aAoo op kinds - touts kill two maxima
CONSUL WOUNDED RENEWED FIGHTING at cpwnstadt
-
Wsgst fw?r V?.' l ,number of vorkwea there today
prepared to receive vita bombs. de-
tachment of troops cent against tarshen on of the bombs exploded,
blowing three workmen to pWe mat
wounding many others.
the signal be gltea they are rqst4 to appear la the street araseC ,
appeal has given rise te serkras pan-
ic and fcnrn are ek expressed that
eeaeral strike may break as kern.
Stringent saeassres nave keen adopt-
ed here for the preservation at order.
The Poll, soriallct party tanned tproclamation admitting their iweaon-eiWli- tr
for the recent tatin fobbed
and sckMwledgtng that they nwireVred
twenty policemen daring the present
week.
HRSTSBUH
FRISCO GASES
POLICY HOLDERS BEGIN INITIAL
ACTION TO COLLECT SaAOOO
FROM GERMAN COMPANIESt f
cartnoisifla
In Fatherland Mae statanflafc
Precedent for Many CWsnnnto
New Palace to Cost SLOOtLOOO;
9SOOO0O Allowed for Furniture. la. k W at
San Francisco, Cal, Aug.' . The
organised policy holders of the Will-
iamsburg Fire Insure ce company
yesterday commenced auit against
the company to recover 150,000 alleg
ed to b due the plaintiffs. 4
First of Eight tarts
This is the first of a series of tight
actions that attorneya have been em- -
powered to Institute. Suit , will be
brought In German courts against the
Trans-Atlanti-c company and the re-
sult will furnish a precedent for A
large nqmber of, policy holders who
have been enable to collect Insurance
from German companies, , It la defta
fiery decided that tho-iie- falac ho
tel wilt cost three million dollars
with 980O.0OO allowed for furniture.
TIFTGN RESISNS O
VASSmr EECENTS QO
Tat. Aug. 4 Highly eesMitua--
al reports are being rteelved term.
tautirg the atnoM escitecseat, Dally
there cornea taturaitka from the In
terior of the rapid spread uf violent
r.tHi agitatiopa. Tb rebels
are roncralratibg their military con
tingents around Marakesb t Morocco
City. tneuuttem rapiul. and there
in so iW that a formidable emit.
tk of se-tn-f Independent vassals has
been formed. They are elamoriof
for holy war and urging the viceroy
to proclaim aim if sultan. Tat att-
ention la more critical than It has
been ft.r thirty ;nn.
Sttal S40A00 Funds
Warsaw. Aug. 4. A telegram from
Ubau My (hat the train robbers to-da- y
between Libso and Hsffpot. ttola
110 vM of government money. Eight
passengers were wounded In the de-
fence of the train. Among ttaero were
the consul traml of Brazil, M. Von
Ripaetevskl and a German name I
Grundmann.
A plan to liberate the fMtlitical pris-fite-
bere betrayed to the auth-orttie- a
today. Several rlvh servants
and policemen were anrnted.
Renewed Fighting Reported
fct, Poternbur;. Aug. 4. Report of
renewed fighting at Cronatadt reach-
ed here tht 'nornlng. Telegraph
mrotinlcatkin la cot and It la Impos-
sible to ascertain what occurred.
Bomb Kills Two
Moscow. Auk. 4. A bomb waa ex-
ploded In the Katian railway station
today. Two t rson were killed.
Three Blown to Pieces
Umdon. Aug. 4 A dispatch to the
Evening standard from Moxcow aaya
HISSOURI'S ATTY. GENERAL
TO SPEAK AT THE DUNCAN
Herbert S-- Hadley Will Discuss Low
Enforcement at Good Government
Meeting Tomorrow Night.
The citizens of Las Vegas will have
an opportunity to hear Hon. Herbert
8. Hadley, attorney general of Mis-
souri, at the Duncan tomorrow even-
ing. The committee on arrangements
for the organisation of a good govern-
ment league for Las Vegas today se-
cured the consent of this distinguished
visitor to speak to the people of this
community on the subject of "Law
Enforcement" at the mass meeting
tomorrow evening.
Every citizen of Las Vegas Is Invited
to be present, whether of the city,
town or county. The committee on
organization will report a plan of or
ganization, will nominate permanent
officers, and will submit a declaration
of principles. They will include those
well known and desirable Reforms
which all good citizens believe in and
upon which all can unite.
The meeting will begin promptly at
8 o'clock. A big audience should be
present to greet Attorney General
Hadley and to encourage and support
the worthy movement
REAR ADMIRAL TRAIN'S
BODY TAKEN TO YOKOHAMA
Chefoo, China, August 4. The alck-nes-s
of Rear Admiral Charles J. Train,
commander in chief of the United
States Asiatic fleet, who died here yes-
terday, began July 20. He was con-
fined to his bed but bis Illness was
not considered serious until yesterday.
The body will probably be taken on
board the flagship Ohio tomorrow and
the battleship will proceed to Yoko-
hama.
ARKANSAS COTTON-PLANTER- S
TO CONVENE AT-- f HE CAPITAL
. Little Rock. Art. -- Aug. 4. Porsu-"an-t
to the call of President B. R Bur-Tie- tt
of the --Arkansas? drristanrof the
SooOiern Cotton Growers association
the Ranters of this ttate held county It
coinventions today to discuss the cot-
ton situation and outlook and also to
take steps to strengthen their organi-
zations.. The mass conventions pass-
ed strong resolutions condemning
"future 'selling" in all its forms, and
renewing the pledge of the growers
to support the Southern Cotton assv
elation n its movement to free the
planters from the dictates of the Wall
street speculators
LONGWORTKS SAIL
HOMEWARD ON ST. PAUu
Paris. Aug. 4 Congressman and
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth sail today
from Cherbourg for New York on the
St. Paul.
Rt. Frterveerc August 4. As far as
has be ascertained, the revoleUoe
ists have mm great ssppty ef trade.
The feeder say the major nortkw mt
hat they have has been cuarurated.
The revolutionists claim they have
pofciUv Morautua that a cewferesee
of the chiefs f the military a4
secret police was held last night at
which the qeeeUbw of whether the
trwps will obey orders to fire on the
people were cvsMidered. The officers
expressed grave duubt whether .the
soldiers, especially those t the gwari
regltnesta, would obey withoet nrvv
eatloa. The revolutionists add that II
was arranged that the government
spies shall give the necessary provo-
cation by firing on the troops wltfe
revolvers. A proclamation waa pre-
pared reciting these alleged facta and
warning workmen to be on their
guard against such. Brovoraiors.
It Is evident success will depend
upon the temper of the ma&sj-- s Cn-le-ss
the whole army sides with the
revolutionists those In control of the
government are convinced that toe
strike will end in failure.
About 30000 Strike
St Petersburg, August b. J.1S p. m.
Probably bo tmore than thirty thou
and workmen were out whea the gen-
eral strike went officially Into force
today at noon. The police have put
so many leaders behind the bars that
great confusion prevails among the
organization scheduled to begin strik-
ing In various places et different
time,
Proclamation Sounds Warning
Warsaw. August 4. Jewish social-Ist- s
in a proclamation today urged theJews to be ready to fight and should
IMS BHIBED WRISTS
0FOSQT0CXUS
English Consul Orders Investigation
er Alleged Indignities to Subject of
....-y -
Portland. Me., Aug. 4. The British
consul at Boston has ordered an in--
vestigatkm Into the alleged treatment
of Lord Sholio Douglas during his de-
tention by the Poraland police. The
Inquiry relates chiefly to the use of
manacle after he furnished what
seemed to the British vice consul am-
ple proof of his Identity. The mana-
cles were worn all nlgnt and left
painful bruises. Donglaa says he will
be satisfied with verbal apologies
from the sheriff and police. Douglas
wss mistaken by the police for an al-
leged bigamist wanted in the south.
PRIZE ENGLISH BAND'S
INITIAL AMERICAN CONCERT
Asbury Park, N. J., August 4. In
the CaMnr here ' tdday the - famous
"Besses o' th' Bam" band 8ve the
first concert of its American tour. J
Tne nana is Known tnrougnout Europe
as the champion band of Englahd,1' be-
cause of the many prizes it his won
since it first came Into prominence- -
In 1818, during the reign of George
III. One of the first prizes wss cap
tured by this organisation In the pro
cession celebrating the coronation of
George IV, and another at the time
of the coronation of the late Queen
Victoria, In 1892 it held every chal-
lenge cup la Great Britain.
After filling their engagement hern
the band will play at and
Pituborg expositions and concerts
wll be given la all the principal cities
to tne Pacific coast, whence the or
ganization will sail for New Zealand.
THIS VERMONT TOWN .
t PROUD OF IT tIRTHDAY
Albany. Vt., August 4. Tbls north
ern Vermont town, which was organiz-
ed on March 27, lSOC.tfs In gala a'
yre tit honor of its centennial, which
is to be celebrated with nubile etet- -
clsea faring the week beginning to
morrow. As the commemoration will
take the form also of an Old Home
Week, it Is expected that a great number of former residents will be' pres
" 'ent,- - - --V-
SHALE IN GRANT LAND VV
MAY BE- - UTILIZED
J. M. Ireland,, the brick manufac
turer. Is figuring with the board of
trustees of the Las Vegas grant with
a view to purchasing an eighty acra
tract on the site of the Tace, track,
across the river, for brick., yard pur
poses. . The .shale In that locality
from which brick can be made Is of a
reddish and more desirable color than
that of .those turned out at his pres-
ent location on the east side.
TBT ILLINOISU ROLESEARLY POLL INDICATES LIVELY
INTEREST MANIFESTED IN 01.
RECT VOTE FOR NOMINEES
DOT FOR FIRST TTJ
Chicago Saloon Clots to Prevent Li.
csnt Forfeitures. Which Could Not
Be Obtained Again for Twenty
Years If Law la Violated.
Chicago. Aug. 4 The weather eon-ditioi-
are such aa should insure a
fair test of the new primary law. Aa
early poll indicated lively' Interest.
Estimate were made of the probable
vote as high as 175.000. Every voter
in republican, democratic or suclallat
ranks will vote directly for fifteen
party nominees as well as delegate
to the party conventions.
Chicago Absolutely Dry
For the first time In Its history,
Chicago la absolutely dry today. The
law provides for a cancelation of
the license of any aahion open during
the election and the saloon keepers
would not risk the Urns of their li-
censes' as in uch case It could not
be obtained again for at least twenty
years.
FUSE FOOD AGITATION
F1EVENTSHARVARD GIFT
Morris Declares Prejudice Caused
Him to Refrain From Buying Classic
Home at Stratford-on-Avon- .
New York, August 4. A' cable to
the Times from London says: Nelson
Morris recently told a friend he had
purchased the John Harvard home
at Stratford-on-Avo- with the full In-
tention of presenting It to Harvard
university. He hesitated, however, on
account of the prejudice lately aroused
against American meat packers.
Speaking of the canned meat scandal,
Morris stated his firm had already
Buffered a net loss of ten million dol-
lars In its foreign trade; on account of
th outcry raised against products of
tha Chicago packing nouses.
4
MOON FAVORS ONLY
WESTERN ASTRONOMERS
Washington. D. C. Aug. 4.
A total eclipse of the moon
is on the schedule for this
date, but only the astronomers
of the far western section of
this continent have the oppor-
tunity to observe It. In the
eastern portion of America It
Is invisible. The total eclipse
begins at 3:59, San Francisco
time, and at 4:41 at Ogden.
DEVLIN CREDITORS MAY
SELL $3,000,000 ESTATE
Topeka. ICas., Aug. 4.- -A meeting
of the creditors of the Devlin estate
was held today- - consider the nropo-- t
sition to-sel- l the f3.000.00a estate, ft
expected that'-a- n agreement will
be reached to sell the property at
auction. This refers to all . the Dev.
lin property In Illinois, Arkansas, Mis
souri and Kansas, except that which
the trustees and receiver for the
First National bank are claiming and
when ig in litigation.
MISS GRAHAMiWEDS
BENJAMIN F. HARPER
Chicago, 111., August 4. A wedding
of note here today was that of Miss
Laura Gorbam, dean of the faculty of
the Oxford (Ohio) Female college, and
Benjamin F. Harper of Fort Wayne.
The groom is the auditor for the war
department, with headquarters at
Washington.
Ne Longer Surgeon General National
Guard and Retiree aa Member of .
Gevsmor'a Official Staff.
'(Special to The Optic.)
8anla Fe. N. M., Aug. 4.The ex-
pected has happened. Dr. W. R. Tip-
ton of Las Vegas yesterday tendered
his resignation to Governor Hager ,
man aa a member of the board of re-
gents of the Normal University the
same being accepted by the governor.
Dr. Tipton's resignation mm. surgeon- -
general of the national guar and ae -- .
m.
.nt Jt tin HiMm' ak.'..'.
ftclal sUff was also accepted. A tack -
COLONEL
Of southern birth, a few over fifty
years of age. a little below medium
height, dark complexkm, strong feat
urea, clean shaven, dark hair tinged
with gray, bright brown eye which
do not tee the light of the day.
weighing about ISO pounds, erect des-
pite bis ailments, well dressed, com
ing down Palace avenue le an Inva
lid's chair, well buttoned np. always
holding a cane In his right hand, an
you have Colonel Max Frost or Santa
Fe. editor of the Daily New Mexican,
of the Weekly New Mexican Review
and El Nuevo Mexlcano, attorney at
law, secretary of the bureau of Immi-
gration and treasurer of the Hlstorl- -
can 8ociety of New Mexico.
On the 16th day of April. Jnst 30
years ago, he arrived In Santa Fe In
a stag coach, trundling along theSanta Fe Trail from Trinidad, the
then terminus of the Santa Fe rail-
way; via Us Vegas to Santa Fe. Col-on-
waa quite young when he arriv-
ed In New Mexico's capital, about 11
o'clock on the night of the 16th of
April, 187G. and registered at the Fon-
da, the historic hotel, now a dilapi-
dated and usefess adobe pile.H came to the territory aa chief
clerk of the United States military
telegraph lines, then buildins from
New Mexico into Arlsona and Texas.
He became thoroughly aeauaintMt
with New Mexico, eastern Arizona
and Texas at far east as Fort Stock-to- n.
la the performance of his duties
on the construction of these telegraphlines. These were as Important to
that section then as are railroads to-
day. He remained 'in that positionfor several years, then was employedfor a while as a clerk In the United
States surveyor general's office and
as a United States deputy surveyordid survey work.
Colonel Frost waa appointed adiut.
ant general of the territory first by
Acting Governor Wllllnm O. Ritch. re-
appointed by Governor Lew Wallace
and again appointed by Governor Lio-
nel A. 8heldon. In 1881 a tew daysbefore the assassination of President
James A. Garfield, he was appointed
register of the United States land of-fl-
In Santa F. which appointment
waa confirmed by Chester A. Arthur,
warn oe oecame president of the United State, la l8tz7Be' resigned as
WILL PROSECUTE SERVERS '
OF ADULTERATED MILK
Chicago. Aug. 4. The state food
commission Issued formal notice yes-
terday that hotel, restaurant and
lunch room keepers who serve water-er- .
skimmed or otherwise adulterated
milk will be prosecuted.
FIRST MAN DRAWS
IN SHOSHONE LAND LOTTERY
Lander. Wyo., Aug7 4. Hans Ber-
lin of I --a ramie, Wyoming, drew num-be- r
one here this morning In the lot
tery of the Shoshone Indian reserva-
tion homesteads. The drawing of
names began at 9 o'clock and is pro-
ceeding rapidly.
MAX FROST
adjutant general and was appointed
colonel of the First Regiment of In-
fantry of the New Mexico national
guard, which position Uj resigned on
the first of July. 1kS. He served as
register a little less than four years.
He has, also been a county commis-
sioner of Ssnta Fe county, a member
of the city board of educatloa and
secretary 'of the bureau of immlgra-tteo- -i
twelve yearn. Ho kaa-alway- s
taken, an active) part In politlcs and
was several times chairman of the re-
publican county committee for Santa
Fe county, a member of it for several
years, a member of the territorial re
publican central committee for about
twenty-fiv- e years and secretary
thereof for twelve years.
He Is a Free Mason and waa made
a Master Mason at the formaUon of
the Grand Lodge of New Mexico In
September. 1877 by the Grand Lodge.
Captain Frederick F. Whitehead,
commissary of subsistence, U. 8. ar
my, and he received the Master Ma-
son degree together. Several icon
celebrated In New Mexico', history
helped to confer the degree. Among
these pioneers were William W. Grif
fin, of Santa Fe, grand master; Colo
nel 'William L. Rynerson, deputy
grand master; Judge Simon B. New--
comb, of Las Cruees, grand senior
warden; the Governor Simons B. A
tell, all since deceased, and Judge
Henry L. Waldo. -
Colonel Frost connected himself
with the Santa Fe Daily New Mexi-
can during the first week of his arri-
val in the territory. He acted first
as correspondent and special writer,
and later, as be became acquainted
with territorial affairs, as an editor-
ial writer. This until June, 1883,
when he became a stockholder, of the
New Mexican Printing company,
since which time, with the exception
of the term from January 1. 1894. to
January 27, 1897. he haa had the edit-
orial and bmlnesp management of
the Daily New Mexican., of the Week-
ly New Mexican Review and of El
Nuevo Mexlcano, the Spanish edition
of the Jw. Meklcanflurlng 1 800,
1881 a1iWzaneeted with
Matfjr VtfK BJlbacr,Hif toe publi-ratio- n
ot he aWnfng Review at
' panes' was nierg-e- d
wlUr'tse JJanjriNe Mexican In
June, itsay zzxn-z- t iI... LjA-.- .an.. j
FAMOUS KENTUCKY BEAU
DIES AT LOUISVILLE
Louisville, Ky.. Aug. ol. Cuth-be- rt
Bullitt, one of the most widely
known Kentuckians, died today aged
97. He was appointed collector of
customs for the post of New Orleans
by President Lincoln and afterwards
held other federal appointments He
was a famous beau. , . ,
FOUR EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
AT MARTINIQUE ISLAND
Fort De France, Martinique, Aug. 4,
Four strong earthquake . shocks
were felt here Thursday tight.' , .
of harmony among the board, of
which he was president. Is assigned
as the reason for the physician want-- '
Ing to step down and out from official
position. . ' '
'
,
600)00 PERSONS WITHIN ' ' ' v
PALEOF BRITISH INSPtCTION '
London, August 4. In View of the '
current agttatwa In the United States
for a better government inspection .
of factories and other industrial ostab- - j
llshments. especially as regards their .
cleanliness,,and sanitary arrangements '
tne annual report oi tne cniei inspec
tor of factories of the United King--
dora, just made public, 'may be found
Interesting. The figures contained la ,
IBM IWIIPVI M H uve we i -
magnitude of the work which too tae
tory inspection bureau has to do., Two
hundred and fifty thousand, factories '
and workshops employing ft total of "
nearly nve million persons, worne wtib--la' the' 'provisions of -- the Inspection
law and have to be looked after by
the chief Inspector and, his assist-
ants. H la a gigantic Usk, but the
report seems to show that the work
la well and. thoroughly done. In the
United Kingdom 356,065 visits of in-
spection were made laat year, and 10,-0-00
prosecutions were undertaken.
Besides these. 352J34 medical insnee- -
Jions were made, and 4,043 defects
in 'sanitation were discovered.' The
great majority of these were remedied
to. the satisfaction r the. Inspectors. ,
f A .jSj vi y a . - - , ,
THE DUKE OF RUTLAND "."
.
.
"
j,
T DfES; , AGE 88 YEARS
t London, Ann 4. The Duke of Rut-tan- d(John James 'Manners) died to-
day. He was born in 1818.
' v
' J
' '" , i "ft
1 'tiiCi
l.AS VTaAS DAILY ftlTIC SATVRDAY. AI T. j. 1006
UNHAFriMC&A otsrfuxo.
lf
aa Kau r. Wt taa Ctaltal tHf tut
Aaaa,w raaa. After a wim taa Mm
Rccm U1 mm to fcer keaat aad
Mr. Saairr wiH arerd ta kia raara
ia Anataa.
Mrm Harry G. atla. fcrawrty Mtas
w9"
mkm M aar ia tkat city aa aafa at
m tfe aiskar alaada C V.Gaedtea,
ka r4 a lantaa to Waco.Ttxaa. ada aa a vaS for af4y. Ha
rfla "1 fcara aard Dr. Klac'a Xar
IXmry far Cuttraaaytiua ta pm
f- - yra aad it ki mm vt-1- 2 aad
sal. Brfar tkat ittm I kad a cwwsk
atna fur yaara kad brm $mUm
KMm Ojtr. aaa aa r)!r4 1 fawe-- '
las, Ariabaa, kjr tk trkm dlam f !
ar kwAwM, la lUMHy fratw.
Uttlr f Laa Va. a" a Uft Urn taAta y lat 7alcc att hit
Mr. NUir Farr a Ifera 4 thU '
y aaa ia Imti )wtrday fnoai arknaw at WttawaaarK. fuk.. armaapa- -
aid fey krr mm aad daaeatiKr '
Tfcj a rat to Watrvwa Hk fritasla ta afUTBM. tWsw 4ac a aa
uhuiik lfi(. H, Jiura
advtara ywa t tale grocery etese IIf he v a4 ar8 Arbaxk: ARIOSA ;
writ We. We wi3 snr-pl- y yog direct
wi'J get fraeteg waJee fr
II your prater ks e r ARIOSA
hi a wed )oa a s
I
Fae;5y Pr. I
aar .xm it a Cra cameie
OmjjJs. La tinti. CnatipvWkualag
Cteuek aad ar acta Paaaawaia. fteta-ai.-t
to tal. Rrjr bat raraoid
at a'l tw atr-r-. lrr Jc aad
Trial lM4t) fnro.
X!n- - icha Mlr. oaashtrr if W. If
U hitcuan. fnar adjHtaat rrseral
f tb trrrttary. aa ia rq.tr a In rklihwHla. rl!4 lhn
A Myatery Salvad.
"How tt kca off e attarks of
, bkaBaaa aad kakHaal roaatlpatfaI u . Kytary tkat Dr Kiaa Nar
Life Fills aoivea far mm," writes John
X. Pleasant of Magnolia, lad. The only
pill that at guaranteed to give per
fect atisfaetk to everybody or mon
ey refunded. Only renta at all drug-gir- l
a.
Mra. rttartea F. Whittlesey, of Loa
AbMle. wife of the well known ar.
ehilvct. who designed the Alvarado,
la in Albuquerque visiting friends.
Mr. aad Mrs. Whittlesey formerly
resided here.
The intense tubing characteristic f
salt rheum and ectenia ia Instantly al
layed by applying Chamberlain's Salve
As a cure for skin dlaeaaes this salve
Is unequaled. For sale by all
cod. ianttad T Athot Haw.' ARIOSA.
fce dat:s Ulirwe ha ia doing ytm a !
. i7
! tm,Uir'r, m--
,
ttthaataa mO fm WMlrf any jef fit ka3eiie end 4eliew! order, we wi! amd i tawnoW
a Arlaal beverage tut y bey. sobbing UklOSA in ol.n 1m. transportAeUiJA by the pound ee td a j tkaa anything the be can tell yoa im pud to your ttm fre-gt- .t stalk.
IMS tff. tvumte we supply k eely ia I fc fve. Tbe salr of Axhotklrt' Tat t'.k fay fr the tnurvn"
Bts&d patkagae taut yu caa identify URitSA tofleeesoied tbe safes t.t aa!1 . will t fa tin
ewryttmc. bbpr4rtt Oiec.nfruin!l'P packagaa l,iricg th
the del aad topnritire tUt W. coffee rt4 end t!m t 4 Artanite Afakte Bn. tit nuth r.u t
aat! tfa j Br. d,ta3taf taafo., aet kxg w'Jt!. - ....... . - UMihiUMtr - i ,u Mad fra a t4 couii8inKfaU purticaUr. aTd cotend putuifU
ajr m wmp aad ad awfetttt yrnmmm tawr ae arkJkst uhm aawtv aUr aw-t- ta afaCaawr
asa tte tM Ma ureoch tha taat
taatrh mm tkrir tnmwmm It a tai
mrmm to ta atiwfaat f aatk aMa. t
Imt that Xarar a Itarfaraja fcaa aw
KIM ilw attttt. Tala ii ta arar
aaJ rmOtie mm atlaa4te that acta
a ai at rvrtaa ttm grim ar
la t aanatflfiar caaaa af alt
Hn'aa la a aaar
aw4a ttur arv foraiaia aa aa
tatwaly aar anariala. Aaraaa aa baat4 it wui utrf r a ta aa aarta. TryM rmttt a4 a ttmvimf. Sold aa
Im41b wrt atf Mr. a atanafor aa-- Ma la Tha HafffeMa Ca, Da
tratt. MK-fe- .
C a MURPMCY. aaetat Aaaa.
Like a shower
on a flower.
The colors appear at the
touch of the refreshing
rain drops. In the same
way Nature gives back a
woman's youthful skin
tints when'Hagan'ft Mag-
nolia Balm is applied.
Absolutely harmless, and
makes a faded complexion
fresh and velvety at once.
Mm
H. a EROTN & CO. Props
PHONE 333
uuta "n f M jr. i kin' ARIOSA t t.fTcc.
Atbsa kkra' AkiOHA Coffre is xoud t Tba fit ka of cuffta flartaatta a
drtt,k- - it qut-mbc- a tba tbitat and tatr caooi4 gaaraota it fr asy jwriud.
goaJ. .M Mfc titd it. It aidij A.ldrea.ouratarratUI.w. B..IrM.
digwaJoa. iocraaara tba paver and am. j
Mhm ta rk and it niakc ana fwi lite ARM'CKLE BROTHERS.
fa.ng ttiiaga-- wo after dqtrraMtin. ! w Waut auwt. K Tatk cay.
Ultitad Mata. anMa drink i'S!ahrtbaaibr Miidwrrmof aay otkar aalHMB. ti iwa Nmuk mm, H. U, Ma.
wpi war loan it raw.,"rtWh aad imrity. V- am
"w a nw ww-ia- wtr caa tat
pw- - U r taiak ba knmm-t- mt ha
doeasX aad all ftm caa twt kaow ia tbe
fc-- ttt. It ia wttfta rrawwtwriBg
taat itanj ayyaraata ia m InAU uimt
f "rnp' qqaltty.
('nxtri aa a rut ara buarrt, trat-wurttt- y
awa k wanM nut twtmkmdf
cukm& jim., VUncvw ear of them
if '
lira. Katr Pmita. &. Ia t kf tbUt ?ttftday aft ram- -, for tr Lo-T.- aia WMHaaia. Artanaa. wirr fcr fata.
. Larry U yU. a forwar Laa taa
is rorovertna frota newt, tnfurira raw
rently uta.n--
Miaa Margie Meyr. a ti'-- e, of I-- i
Meyer, arrived from Okl.-lxni- a Cttv
yeaterday aftfrtxioa to tiett the Mey-t- r
family.
Miaa Amelia Gatterman of Santa Fe
who has been attending the Normal
university in La Vegaa will depart
for ber noma Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lawrence, for-
merly of this city, who bad been the
gueata of frk-nd-a up the country, have
returned to th-l- r home In Denver.
Mra. Ceelllo Roseawald haa liaaed
tnvltatktna to the young ladies for a
party Monday afternoon in honor of
Miss Colmaa and Miss Dalsemer.
Miss Eliia Pirtey of California, re-
turning home from a protracted east-ne- r
trip, stopped over in the city yea-terda-
the gwt of Mrs. J. H. Ward.
The Optic will resume publiratbm of
Estrlie's weekly fashion letters at-ou-t
September 1.
Mrs. I. K. Lewis. Mrs. E. L. Sanders
and Louis Sanders are spending a fort-
night In Raton.
No pill la as pkaeant an l positive
as DeWltt'a Uttle Fi.ly RiHem,7i se famous little PlHa are so mill
iud effective that cMMitn, delit-nt-a
litdtes and weak peoj I n)oy their
(leanalng effect, wh.u strong perple
y tbey are the be liver pills sold.
. old by U!i :. D-- ag Or; F II
Crorall.
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PURE BRED
POULTRY FOR MONTH OF AUGUST
S C THITE LEG HORN AND BUFF COCHENS
WEEK'S SOCIEY CHAT
SHADY NOOK POULTRY YARD
VEGAS
W mar !! vltkont poHry, tnuaie
ad art; A
Wa aiay lira without coowk ner, aod
lira witkout baarl; .
Wt nay lira vKkotit frianda, a may
lira wnamit kooka;
Bat rivilliad man canoed llva witkout
etwka.
Ma may lira without booka wbat I
knowlrdalng aad gritvlng?
Ht nay lira wltbmit bona what la
bopa but dacairlngT
Ha nay lira wltbtrnt ka wbat is
paaakm but pining?
But wbara ia tba nan that aaa lira
without dining. MerdlUi.
THAT WISE GIRL AGAIN
"Did ymi rver notJca that talk dnea-a- t
bait nu nock," rrmarkad tha
Wlaa Ctfrl tha otbar day.
"Tou say perfection Isn't looked for
in a nan and that's just wby soma
peopla dont talk about tha naacullne.
When soma one tries to Injurs a nan
by ranting about tba few faults be has,
tha absent one who Is probably at-
tending to his own affairs, la elevated
la tha bearer's estimation while tha in
form ant la lowered accordingly. If a
nan Just knocks along, doing fairly
well, people realise that while be baa
soma faults be baa more vlrtuea, and
tbey are charitable enough to overlook
his faults. But It la different with a
girl or woman. No natter how good
and pure a woman nay be, let aome
one start aa infamous lie about her
and everyone seems willing to pass it
along, aad there Is no lack of credii-tou-s
people to believe It That lie can
never he lived down, it nay burn low
but gossip lovers are ready with new
fuel. Did you ever think how nean
some goody goodyf people are In this
respectr
Of Madame Ktllrh It may be said
with almost literal truth that she
awoke one morning to find herself fa
n ous. From leading woman In a Jew-
ish theater on the great East Side of
Mew York, the young Jewish actress
rlepped Into the limlRht of Broad-
way, where her great talents met with
instant recognition. Mme. Kallch waa
born In Lemhurg, Gallda, Augnst 8,
1676. Her ancestors were In no wsy
connected with the theater. The young
Beany fur tucra U Arl uv
tkia when her gnetta departed. Thoae
present were. Mrs. F. II. Pierce, Mrs.
J. M. Cunningham. Mrs. II. Reynolds.
Mrs. E. V. Long. Mrs. Albert Laurence.
Denver, Cokn. Mrs. Wa. P. Mills. Miss
Kirhols, Miaa llorence Snow, Boston,
Maaa.. Mra. A. II. Whllnnir. Mrs. C.
A. Splesa Mra. Lynch. Mra. A. O.
Wheeler. St. Louis. Mo., Mrs. Curry,
Mra. W. R. Tipton, Mrs. Smithers. Mra.
B. Davla. Mrs. U Rue, Mrs. K. U
Browne. Mrs. I. II. Bacharach. Mrs. a
Barharach. Mrs. Feat. Mrs. F. A. Man-sanare-
Mra. Clifford Looey, Mrs. W.
Bunker, Mrs. II. Ilfeld. Mrs. H. M.
Smith.
Over In Raton they have a leading
Young Man. He seems to be a sort of
opera ticket, bon bon brother and the
local girls over there, according to the
Range, call htm the 'VlHlting Girls De-
light" There being at leaNt sis visit-
ing girls In Raton at this time and
more coming In tbe Range declares
the Delight" can hardly rush them
all In bis hour of need be is sbout to
deputise hia understudy. WANTED:
Several autiety men who can dance,
talk, dreaa. do thing and make them-
selves generally useful. Rut Las Veg-
as Is In something of the same fix.
Since the departure of Troop A for
encampment the place ia stripped of
young men and there are a kit of lone-
some young ladies over the Meadow
City as well as the Gate City.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allen, who will
arrive from Denver the last of the
week to accompany the Fnlg'ujm fam-I'-y
on a campinK tup, are traveling
In search of health for Mr. Allen. Mr.
Allen Is in charge of the job printing
teslness of the El Paao Herald and
aime months ago was forced to take
i rest as his health orgnn .o fail Him.
Mis. Allen,4, who took charge of bet
tisl end's business colli recent!',
lately Joined him in a visit to Laa
Vegas, their former home, and both
have spent the last two weeks tn Den-
ver. After returning from his out-
ing with the Fulgbum'a Mr. Allen will
return to his business in El Pao, as
hia health Is much Improved. Raton
Range.
Cant someone suggest a good posi-
tion for the new star on the flag?
This is a problem which has caused
thouse who must solve it no end of
trouble. The best suggestion so far,
has come from a woman in New York
to the bureau of ejuipment of the navy.
Her suggestion Is to have a row of
seven stars at the top, another of sev-
en at the bottom with four rows of
eight Intervening. This plan will be
recommended to the quartermaster
general of the army who, with the In-res-
decides the official arrangement
of the stars on our American flag.
Mrs. Arthur Langston. wife of the
locomotive engineer and daughter of
I J. H. Pierce, the car Inspector, Is
down with typhoid fever in Albuquer-- ,
que. whither she went upon receiving
mora toat ner sister, Mrs. Lou Tripp,
formerly Miss Bessie Pierce, bad acci-
dentally broken her arm. It Is report-
ed that the physician attending Mra.
Langston has sixteen other persons
similarly affected under his care.
Miss Helen Kelly of Las Vegas,
daughter of Harry W. Kelly, will
spend the week In Raton as the guest
of Mrs. F. J. Thomas and will attend
the dancing party to be given at the
home of Mra, Jeremiah Leahy this
evening and will also attend the many
functions to be given by Raton society
during the week. Raton Range.
Mrs. Belle Rogers of Des Moines,
Iowa, and H. J. Ramer, of Watroua,
who had been the guests for several
days of Frank Ubert, assistant treas-
urer of tbe Santa Fe Central railway
Jeweea, however, displayed dramatic
talent when a child, and her parents
gava her the benefit of a course of
training In the conservatory at Lent-ber-
Her first engagement waa In
the national theater at Bucharest. 8ba
playa with equal facility in tha Follab.
German, Roumanian and Yiddish ton-w- b
About ten years ago abe came to
Amerlck and accepted an engagement
la the old Thalia theater on tha Bow-
ery, where she appeared In Yiddish
versions of the maaterplecea of Ibsen,
Bedermann, Tolstoi and 8ardou. Her
first English performances were given
at the American theater. New York,
two years ago. Uter she waa taken
on m tour nnder the management of
Harrison Gray Ft in. who was tni.k
to diaca n her unusual tak-n- t
Mrs. E. l Browne entertained a
party of young ladlea on Monday aft-
ernoon at euchre. In honor
of Miss Pearl Berry of Socorro. Those
present were: Misses 8chaefer, Helen
Schaefer, Cunningham, Helen Cun-
ningham, Hosklns, Henrique. Coors,
Kelly, Tipton. Ward, Rachel Ward.
Nichoti Ross, May Ross, Snow, Win-
ters, Springer, Btoaeroad, Hayward,
Davis, Rlchley, Keech, Moore, Murray,
8tern, Vasse, Millard, Cohn, Berry.
Brown. Artless Browne, Mueller.
Mrs. Browne waa assisted by Mrs.
Frank Tyron of Savannah. Ga., and
Mrk T. B. McNtlr. Misses Jeannette
Ward, Louis Cunningham and Emma
Tamme kept the scores for the play,
era.
First prise was won by Miss Eva
Springer: Miaa Stoneroad carried
away the second and the guest prise
went to Miss Berry. Refreshments
were served after the game.
One of the most charming social af-
faire of the past week waa Mrs. O. G.
Schaefere card party Thursday after-
noon. The visiting guests were Mias
Snow, Mrs. O. A. Wheeler and Mrs. Al-
bert Lawrence. Tbe Schaefer borne
on 8cventh street was charmingly ar-
ranged for the reception of the guests
and bid euchre furnished diversion.
The prises were won by Miss Snow
and Mrs. II. M. Smith. Dainty re-
freshments were served and tbe host-
ess was the recipient of happy feliclta- -
haaeuiL
Cadvar.
BUYER HAS LEFT FOR THEQUE where he will buy the very latestDress Fabrics, Silks, Trimmings,
Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar Garments, and, in fact,
the most complete line of merchandise ever
brought to this city.
Our first shipment of Ladies' Garments
will be on display within a few days and we
would be pleased to have you calL
Don't buy any of your fall goods before
you see our line as it will pay you to wait A
large line of Outing Flannels will be on display
Monday.
E. ROSENWALD & CO.ESTABLISHED,
1876.
THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or
Us Vegts, New Mtxico,
Cresset! aVntdleg. edi St, ,
JEFFERSON RAYNOLCfr
C. D. WrW)Ll
KALLETT RAWOU& Apt Cashier;
A genera) beAabeveee transacted. .
Interest paid on Una depoaita.
lassas Posuapfle aad Foreign feofcange.
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MIHITktCstfaf thWaetd Iof traabWa that robrd E. H Waif, oil Want Anything?--TurrumiauiEunn s itmiaBATTLE OF THE KAILS
Bear Urese. la, af aS awfwlaras. raaaa!
hem he kgaifUku Efaeirw fetters .
He amies: Tsa years ac Kidaey j
trouble caused aae great awfferiac!
Batch I Brier aajld hare aarvired had
I aut takea Ebvtrie Bitter They also
.'"wwwiibij.- - "i4
HOME"
Taeoaiy oftati-4- .
Meal mots v.ow rt
above sea. reached oal tor aad- -
a-- soman
Jersey aula aad para ereaaa aad
CHtttar vita crwad aad haattttfal
enough, m he accepted aositloa as
train porter sad U sow aaaking regw--
um au estoaaar. uer amd Ktfaev
roeaplaiata. BtocMI dueasea. Headache.
Uttiiaes aad WeaAaeas or bodilyiT. raeed hy all
...
ttaaenrm mm si e". J
Me asraipier. th Pnhr- -
ta;tertaa mkutawar). dtxt hat reeeatfy !
Da yon kmw tlut mhm jw wiat to sell or tmy
atiythmi, want help or want work, want to let
or to rent room or ia fact waot anjtWaff that
tbe leat place 00 earth to get it i ia a
Newspaper's Want Column
People hare of late year gottta into the habit of
lotktag op thi colama every day and &4rertiisff
ia it briajfa bir rrtura for tbe money expeoded.
An Optic Want Adi
ure to Uria results Rate aie only 5c per
line of ail word or 20c vr line r week. Lea
than lc per word. Try one today.
aepa'a hospital. Albaqu-tqu- e. la ve,$
'port to be iaaptettag steadily, tmt
151 he aaabV t tmt her ff1ed for
several days yet.
Ftvtr aM a- -. Catrfa
Victims of bay fever will eipetieaee
'
- sl..i aw.. i am.. a a a
and Tar. as it atoua dimcalt breathia ,
ImmediatHy aad heals tbe Inflamed air '
passages, aad evea If It should fail to
cure It will give instant relief' The i
For!"
1 f?
'!
X
a
J
a
mwm
Mocwaca aaa ecrtaaca.
rn Im t. MM
'wos-- . in bib couaraiia.Kmtmm Srtrl H imm mm
'stsst nf tfrisinet ftMBSft tsdsaNaif,
WASMINOTON, a. e.
mm
We pay 5c per lb. for deas
Old Rsfls, Tha Optic Co.
THE
CENTRAL
geaalae Is In a yellow package.
sole by O. O. Schaefrr drug store.
O. II Coserar anil wif nt In.'
jdianapolis. Ind . parents of Snpetln. .
teadent Charlea Coltro of the Max- - j
vll land crwnt. rr't.--l In ntnn !
and will locate at Ca-ario- u whvra
they will make their fut-jr- t bonm
In Self Osftnse
Major llamm. editor and waaager of
the Coustitutioaattst. FJBineace. Ky,
when he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago. by Piles, bought a box of
Burklin's Arnica Salve, of which he
aays: "It cure drae In ten daya and no
trouble since. Quh kest healer of
Burns. Sores. Cuts and Wounds. !
at all druggists.
Optla want ads bring reiulta
SANTA FE i
AND AUTOMOBILE LINE
lar trips out oa the road.
John Kaogler, tswpectors helper Is
the lorat railroad yards, will quit the
aenrice of the Santa Fe this evening,
and prepare himself to attend school
la Missouri
Conductor Joe Burks brought the
soldiers special train up from Albu
querque yesterday and deadheaded
back to ike Duke City oa No. 7 Ut
night to resume his regular freight
raa.
Engineer Arthur Hetrgood has re-
signed from the second dtnrVt. He
came here from Pueb'o. Colo.. bs
ing traded runs with Tom Mahsa.
now of the Coty place oa lower Grand
avenue.
Conductor X II. Cramer may roe--
chide to quit railroading after a spell
and engage la pineapple culture down
la Florida. In whlrh state he owns 21
acres of land well suited for the pur-
pose in view.
V. Is. Snyder, day cop for the Santa
Fe company In Las Vegas. Is on a
leaveof absence In Kansas City, the
rounds of the yards and depots now
being nude by Officer Ah-- b of Raton
in his stead.
R. V. Foster, formerly an engine
driver east of Raton, and now repre-
senting tha Pacific Mutual Insurance
company, has been down this way writ
ing Insurance policies till his good.
fat right arm la almost aa weary from
well doing as if the member had been
employed at the throttle all the time.
The Ijiiitry Sharp Contracting com-
pany, general railroad contractors.
main office Cumbel building. Kansas
City, have branch offices in Strong
City. Kansas; Ft. Madison. la.; Bolton.
Texas: San Francisco and Los Angel
es, Calif. The firm is cotnitosed of
('has J. L. Ijintry and Chas. II. Sharp.
Mr. Sharp is expected to arrive at the
Belen crusher, ramp Ko. 7. about the
10th Inst. Charley Ward of Las Vegas
Is employed by this company on the
Belen cut-off- , while Tom Ward, his
brother, who was recently married, la
an employe in the Los Ancelcs office.
I'nder Sheriff Tim O'Leary of Pueb-
lo county, a former depot policeman
In las Vegas, was In Trinidad Thurs
day on his usual business. He had
scoured the country between that city
and the smoky city pretty thoroughly
since Monday looking after some stol
en horses, and Incidentally tbe thieves.
Six horses were stolen from a grading
outfit working on the new C. F. & I.
company ditch that will bring water
from the Arkansas river near Adobe
to the steel works. The horses were
run off In the night, and it Is thought
by the officer that the thieves are
making for Texas or Oklahoma.
Manager J. A. Reynolds, of the
Hotel Navajo, in Hoi brook, shipped
to Albuquerque a gelding of the "red
squirrel' breed, from Illinois
to die thV nst so lie
horse In the city. Tbe animal's value
Is placed at $3,500.
DO YOU REALIZE
the great risk you are taking in al-
lowing 'the stomach to become weak
snd the bowels constipated? Serious
suckness Is always sure to follow.
Be wiee In time and commence taking
HOSTETTER'S
STOM ACH BITTERS
This little hint will save you much
unnecessary suffering for it corrects
all Stomach. Liver and Bowel ills
promptly, and thus cures Poor Appe-
tite, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Costive-nets- .
Indigestion, Cramps, Diarrhoea
or Malaria. Try M.
aa
m mm
Hwptal t be Enlarged
At tlM aaaaai awrtiac of the board
of director of taw 8uli tr tMptaI
atorainK. ta (k office of Ceaeral liaa
alter J. E. Harte. Topeta. it ill 4V
rtl-- i to build aa addition to the To-pek- a
hospital balfaUas. will eo
la tha BeihborBO4 of tie.ooO, says
the Capital. Tea addlUoa alll be three
stories kiss aa4 will roaetitute aa
of the east viae of the maia
hubpiu building. The first aad aee-oo- d
floors will probatrir be for
the boapital taaadry. which now ore-a-pl-
part of tha third floor of the feos-plt-
bttiidiax. The quarter now oc-
cupied j the laundry and th thirdfhior of the addlttoa will be ase4 for
warda.
Th directors also d.cW?d to erect
a permanent hospital buttdinx at La
Junta to accommodate the hospital
there, whleh U bow In temporary quar-
ters. This building will cunt about
1:5.000.
Fiesta at Belen
A big fiesta Is coins to take place
at Belen on Aitut 13. which will be
iiited as a drawlnic card for an excur-
sion to the thrirtaa new town. The
Iowa's people have ronumiulcatrd lth
the passenger department of the San-
ta Fe, with a view of having a special
train run from Albujuerque for the
eeaatiMi. The result of their corre-sMtnden-
with the eontpany is not
known yet. says the Cltiten. but they
are sanguine of aurcess. If the weath-
er la not too hot a train going down
In the early morning and returning
In the evening would afford Atbuquer-quean- s
an excellent opportunity to see
what progrtsot the cut-of- f town Is
making.
A Fatal Fall
A dispatch from Texlco says: W.
W. Kesslnger. an employe of the Mis-
souri Valley Bridge and Irou company,
of leaven worth. Kas.. was killed Tues-
day at Sunnysitle. V. M.. while helping
to erect the Iron spans over the Pecos
river on tbe new iron bridge being
built by the Santa Fe railway. The
man fell eighty five feet, striking his
head on a large piece of timber, kill-
ing him Instantly and breaking his
arm in three places. His body also re-
ceived many severe bruises.
Machinist A. Patterson (
and hoping that he will s.mn b trans-
ferred from I.as Vegan to the coast.
Blaster Mechanic M. J. Drary, with
office and headquarters In Raton, visit-
ed the Las Vegas shops officially yes-
terday.
Joseph 8uhl is act ins nifclit foreman
In the local shops, relieving 0. B. Wil-
liams, who has been assigned to an-
other place.
Roy Seelinger. a son of the throttle
jerker. Is off for lamy to accept a
position In the bridges and buildings
department.
J. P. Curry, a clerk In the local
freight house. is missed from his desk,
having gone with the national guard"
men to Texas.
New signal lights were exhibited
and tested in the yards last night,
tinder the direction of Trainmaster J.
E. McMahon.
Engineer Bert G. Lynch, who had
been off the foot-boar- d for some days,
has reported for duty on the right aide
of the cab again.
Frank Connell, machinists' helper
on the air bench, was too 111 yesterday
morning to respond to the tooting of
the round house whistle.
Harry Hannara, day yardmaster, was
off duty yesterday on account of sick-
ness, his place being filled by Walter
Akers, foreman of a switch engine.
D. J. Floyd, day bill clerk in the
local freight office, may conclude to
take unto himself a helpmeet, either
this evening or tomorrow morning.
Will Dillon, son of X. J. Dillon, ap-
prenticed to telegraphy at the Wat-rou- s
station, win soon come down to
Las Vegas and pass examination to be
an operator.
J. J. McGready. till lately a brass-pound-
at the Watrous quarry. Is now
day operator at the local freight office,
succeeding A. B. Sherwood, promoted
to the relay office.
John Ransdell. of the freight plat-
form, will take a ten-da- y furlough and
visit the mines In the Immediate vic-
inity, in which he is substantially In-
terested.
Frank Elliott, son of the roadmaater.
went down tbe road to Chapelle yes
terday to keep time for an extra gang
of section men at work in that vicin
ity.
Joe Brown, who had 'en janitor at
the passenger depot and the division
offices for twenty years lacking four
vdays, upon his return from a trip back
to his old Kentucky home, concluded
that he had filled one" position long
aosawrf aadfrsa use af trained I
saddle burro fur daily trips
pouite at isuiw. ,TEH MM: Wi per dsy. iupec mm,.40 per a oath or if lUd ia
ml au w aoais tPAUK, 11 aara wav. Carriaa goes
oat each A'!awlay aad Satar- -
Bjunuag.! Orders at Munhysdrg j
atafw r lieti asaker'a '
raiM-mw- . f
SOW IS THE TIM K TO UO TO
,
HARVEY'S
Cutler Ranch Resort,
!
Ia tha beautiful Roctada I
ear tha noaaUlaa. 4 delightful
place to spend the aaamer. Good
flsblng nearby. Teats for thoea who
wish them. Carrlaga coot Ia La Ta 1
km for tha present whea aecaanry.
Regular trip will ta mad later.
No charge for tranaporUtloa for par
ties by the month; transportation oa
heavy baggage must be paid for atthe
rata of about 23 cents per hundred.
Colorado telephone connects as with
La Vegas. For terms wrlta or
phone Cutler Ranch.
0
MONTEZUMA RANCH RE- - f
SORT AT ROMERO. f
A quiet, healthful resort I l !t
miles south of Las Vegas on the
Santa Fe R. R. Main Building:
Old Spanish Mission, with all
modern Improvements. Tent
Cottages: For Incipient cases
onl . Ranch of 33H acres, f)
beautiful scenery, saddle pontes
In selected cases: herd of reels- -
tered Jersey milch cows.
e Address: Or. P. J. Farmer, Ro- - d
mero. N. M. Tel. Colo. 497. or t
a Center Block Drug Store.
Tht new electric lights in use In
the First street stores at Raton are
the finest light made by advanced
methods In the science of electricity.
The use of these Itghs wl! certain
ly become general In the city. A
number of electric fans are also in
use since the city has been given a
day current and the use of electric
motors will follow
General Robert E. Lee.
waa the greatest General the word
has ever known. Baltardf Snow
Liniment U tbe greatest Liniment
Quickly cures all pains. It is within
the reach of all. T. H. Pointer.
Hemstead. Texas, writes: "This is
to certify that Ballard's Snow Linl
ment has been used In my house-
hold for years and has been fount
to be an excellent Llntmen. for Rhu-matl- c
pains. I am never without It.'
Sold by Center Block-Depo- t drug
store.
Will Walsh, who has becu with th)
Golden Rule dsn sto-- e Rt Raton for
the past three yeMs. hai resigned"
his position and will go to Van Hou-te- n
to take charge of the Blossburg
Mercantile company's store at that
place
The original Laxative Cough Sy-
rup Is Kennedy"s laxative Honey
and Tar. It expels all cold from the
system by acting as a cathartic on
the bos els Kennedy's Laxative Hon-
ey and Tar Is a certain, safe and
harmless cure for colds, croup and
whooping cough.
For Bale at Center Block-Depo- t
Drug Store and Winter's Prog Co.
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LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
H. W far. Plaza.
Building Material, Hard-
ware Wallpaper,
Paints, Oil" and
Glass.
Poultry Net t lap; aad throes
Wire.
Price at low as the lowest.
Optic wast ads brtnf resolta.
Roswell, N. fl
DAILY
4:30 p. m.
and Torrance
and Roswell
A
, .
av I W M f I it M
I
Fe, N. M., and
TIME CARD
Between Santa
READ DOWN
Leaves SANTA FE
Arrivas TORRANCE
Leaves TORRANCE
Arrives KOSWELL
DAILY READ UP
1:20 p. m. Arrives SANTA FE.
8:15 p. m. Leaves TORRANCE 9:50 ta. at.
4:00 a. m. Arrives TORRANCE 10:00 p. m.
12:(X) noon Leaves ROSWELL
..l:00p. m
Fare Between Santa Fe
$6.65
--e
Fare Between Torrance
$10.00
w
Reserved Seats on Automobile by Wire
J, P. LVNG, A, L. GRIMSHAW,,, ,s - S.' B. GRIMSHAW,
? C. P. and P. A. . , T. P. and V. A.' ;
:
,y ; G.P. A., S. P. 0. Ry
J. W. STOCKARD, Manager Automobilw Line. '
Siata Fe, New K-axic-n Febra.rj,L.ia06I"
1
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LAS VTjCAS DAILY OPTIC SATURDAY. Aid 4-- iFOUR
taa aaflsaswa af batters, tit
laadera. fi la
atacttarg aa4
aaVSwfcai sViajfc1TE GE3ET EOS SIS.tala5 l"U Vfi til to tka tart: ft -MTAALMMKA StooochSaaiag flgsalgta: Kecatata M. aaaady.Ktaass Cmj. Aag. C-a- ttle; BavTHE OPTIC COMPANY kaeau n fill: eartiax.
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calk at tkia ofTtea ttraar aa
or ita ar atHM4. --What la
tka aaatlrrt Araat yon SHtln It,"
ju&aa tka rireataUir. "faa, la t4-Ua- g
N tm awl," was tka raa aa4
witty aaswar.
Thia mm avldVaUjr tlia thaiTim Opti and lb iawasismtila who
ara waritng for rrform am at var
am tha caaiUvra. That la aa atiw.
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fatrlag tka calendar year of I Jog to- - neevea, X7 ft 6.; cowa andbaeeo to the value of 12.21.703 was
atHMted from the tbUiapln Ulaudk.
Spain aaa tba largeet taker of leaf to 1bacco, lioag Kong f cigara and cigar
ettea. THE STORE OPPOSITE &e CASTANEDA HOTELTha war la ua anUIUi and tka lavawakk arlt It. b for oursatfwe kava fM tawMara nark aa wa
kava foaaa Mhr ma. Wa hava
knoara away naWm bo aw awl
aatarad. oblialut. alaara rrady to eV
tfcrtr aart la ktlatait aloaa; iUle aa BACHARACH BROS.
WKb tba completion of tba new
Sanla Pa cut-off- . tba dlotlnction be-
tween the Santa Pa main Una and the
coast lines will be obliterated and
a large part of the Ijui Angeles office
force will lie moved to Topeka.
o
Make all the kimmIs you ptwiaiblf
can: pay out all the wages you powat--
Urprl. Wa kava kwwa niaar nu
ware la abMlog anl rapataMa rtU- -
aaa. W kava reh4 anlformty
ctttirtwoua tmtwwat frm thvro and wa
kava aothlai tn aar against tfcwa for My can. and sell them all at some priceaagatlag la btialnaaa kUk tha law
lacalisaa and attom pia to mako rap
tabla.
Kavartatfess, wa bailors thai
nat m, Kvrr her state mmand territory axrat( Nw Mexico antArt ma bava rofusHl to license nmiil- -
over coat, and b't the tariff lake can
of Itself, ia good proRiessive Ameri-
can dortrlne. Trenttm tSaette.
o
A glunce at the names of the direc-
tors of the Occidents! I --If- lusiirnnet-ronian-y
Is suffk-len- l to show thst It
Is made up '( a numlier of the moxt
Influential men In the territories of
New Mexico and Arisnna. The Occi-
dental Is one form of home
will proaiH-r- .
linn. Wa bt'lleva tha to ramalHia
tarrltoriiw should follow ault. CTaml-lln- g
la Mng Incalrulubln barm la
NVw Mnm and abmild ba auppraaacd.
But whn la to blame? Not tha gainb-lara- .
If fverv familiar In Im Vaxat FOR AUGUST 6ahould qultbtialaaa tomorrow otb
ara would ijkh1IIjf roma lit to fill
tbflr pldM.
Wko ara to blnnia fir gainblltiK?
Wa, tha paopla who maka tha laaa.
During the eleven months ending
May, I90. tha United States Imported
3X,IM.I0I pounds of raw cane augar,
of which amount Cuba furnished
I pounds, or about 69 per
cent. Tha Imports from the Philippine
Islanda amounted, to I3.773.8H7 pounds,
o
aaanradlr. Tha bualnaaa man who MID-SUMME- R PRICESthlaka of tha few dnilara ha mar gain
TEE faSSSrtS DAT4 '
fi. V, da Baca, a clerk for tha Ro-
man) Mercantile company, la trying to
ward off a spell of alckneas and faa
called In a physlrlaa.to asslxt Mm m
tha attempt. V
Ten large alalia of native marbfe
In thw rough have been hauled" down
from San Oeronlmo to the works of
tba Jjis Yvw Marble eimipany on tba
west aide and the agws will begin
cutting again at the mm on Monday.
from tha men who eagaga In It.
So we hav no paraonal grudga
agalnat tha gamblor. Ilia buulnaaa, It
aquaraly conducted, la aa lawful,.!!
tha grocarg bualnaaa. . But wa kava
good deal ia say agalnat tboaa wbo
maka the laws that placa tha ataigpf
approval upon gambling, who do got
vota for tha right kind of legila(nra.
who make tha buslnaaa Juat aa jrgai
aa tha selling of ahoaa, and tha pao-pl- a
who argue that wa can't do oar'
municipal btiRlocM without tha gamb-
ling Ilcansea. '" .
It la tba height of Inconalatencv. for
cltUana to Icgallxa any traffic and
than atand back and abuaa
tboaa who engaga In It. Wa
ara not trying to ptacata tha man who
atoppad bis paper. We will try and
do bnslneat without his patronage.
But wa Intend to treat tbla auhjeot
fairly and plainly according to oiir
.convictions.
Throw little word that carry within themselves highly aucgestive hintn of noteworthy valuos valuog that will
uraioubUdly crat imiDediata interest and evoke enthusiastic buying- - tSiaSlimtlt9F nHo99 OH ORZSS
OCC3S vrmrrmmi y0tr mu&ilylng ftdurm mm wall mm prasmmi awmatm The hjii offort directed towards Diaklng approved selection of dresa goodb has resulted in the excellent showing, we- - now oTr and the
splendid priee Having on merchandise of high quality.
"Vil"l i 36-ino- h plain colors cream, gray, blue or black, goodJXLUXiatiX quality, OSc --Monday 43o
42. inch black or brown, excellent grade, mxxl quality,
usual $1.00 grade 72o
A 1 VTQ fnnOS' voo. particularly suitable for, children'saOiUIdiUIUao dresses, dark red, gray and old rose and black,
usual 6T grade Monday 43c
tOT00 Cream-white- , 4 inch serge in two weights, each piece all
wool and, flawless, usual $1.25 grade Monday
Claek Smrffm3 'inch, good quality and color, usual
67ic grade Monday 43o
Orm mm, Smtgm 42 inch, beautiful qualify and shade,
$1.00 gnade Monday 72t.
Tltese art' but a few prices on a few pieees similar prices prevail throughout the entire-dres- s good-.seetion- .
r
- Marry Behham. who was a pa
tjent under the care of Dr. William
Curtlss Bailey at tha Plaza sanitarium
five years ago. whose case was eon-aidere- d
almost hopeless at tha time but
who waa dismissed a year later and
pronounced completely cured of tuber
Ctotosls of the hinga. Is In tka city
again from Dawson City, near which
place be baa been rcaldlng on a ranch.
Tba Improvement in his health la Mich
that his friends of former day scarce-
ly recognize hint.
A PAINFUL EFFORT
V.
It will nay tha 'Albujuerque fair
management to keep Ita chief booster
"Scott" Knight in a permanent atate
of pain. It that will mean a few
mora efforts like the following which I UNING--S
"TTTE liave a complete assortment of Mercerized Sateens, Near Silk, Lining Serges in every desired color, Pres Da
" Soie, the best substitute for taffeta silk, used for petticoats and drop skirts. We are the sol,b 55cskli.kks of fxgctra LINING su.K, have a full line of colors we-har- just received this line it-t- n
Final Clearing of Women's High Grade Hosiery
How to Have'
Beautiful Hair
Shampoo with a pure white
soap and hot water in which a
tablcspoonful of am.
Borax o dissolved rub
ously, end rinse the hair rjcd
oughly vith a spray of clean
The object of this special offering is to compel the complete
clearing of thee broken lots in the shortest possible time.
At this- - very low price-- we offer a Women's novelty hosiery, includingAt 38cbroken, line of beautiful tare embroid- - black, white or tan lace, black, tan.
eri'uU JLfi.lJ foril.W- - 1
01- - 63c 38Cwhite-o- r blue plain Lyslehose, which formallysold up to 75c, Monday, a pair. ;'. .Monday, a pair
cold water. TcarefuDyratri J
ecials White Canvas Blucher Oxford' ladies..". $1.25 .White Canvas Btucher Oxfords; to 2 . ,9(
Wfcito Canvas Blucher OxfoiMs, H :! 75White Canvas Blucher Oxfords, 3 to 8 ............. . . . . .60
E. P. Reed black kid Oxford $2:50 quality 1.90
E. P. Reed tan kid Blucher Oxfords, $2.75 quality 2. 10
I
.1
hot tqweu (see cuts). ;
if! 3Bdatmen Hrilf deiise
the scalp, prevent dandruff,
allay any itching or irritatibn,
heal scalp soreness and make
tha hair soft, fluffy and beautiful
Use only 20-Mule-Te- aiTi BORAX
Parasols
Women's summer Sun Shades, very pretty and dainty,
having white wooden sticks and good quality tops, in
plain white, green or red, also white with lavender
border, etc , actual $3.50 value, Monday, each .
.$220
26-inc- h silk Parasols in green, black, red or blue, steel
rod, pearl stripped and gold knob handles, aotual $4.50
grade, Monday $3.20
Kisses and Small Boys' Sfraw Hals
Wa have a very nice line and here1 price only a few.
Special prices on all in stock.
ch brim straw hat with wide gross-grai- n ribbon
band and streamers, good $1.00 grade, Monday. . .6O0
fl"-inc-h brim Leghorn straw hat with SHnch gross-grai- n
band and streamers, $2.50 value, for Monday. . $t,65Colonial shaped Leghorn - straw hats, velvet band, light
colored feather, very cute hat at $1.50, Monday. . QSo
We strongly urge every one to attend our Monday Sales. We assure you they are the price making and
saving events of the week.JUL iMiti. . I ioi TLnrt.TTrrrafTS5oI7. Yor dJsr1i flaaw aad Sc. ia stampSr-AOlcaMfgu- te
Coast &nCa. Cbiogsw I1L t
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formU flaft. It la mr sValre i aMe
joe like u her. Darin warmWCtbr tfct li lk MMMl CWMfiWfAM
ptare a toaa. Cur electric fans keep
ta ai r cunt and la saotws. , On cat the
enMMal comforts is r swnapt. sar-to- a
eervir. Wb you nerd 4ru
fctore good try oat.
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PaJd on Time Deposits
VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
W. KtLLV. Vic fwalim
PAID VP CAPITAL, SMMXKhOO
tbaai to th baa ITagaa Kartotf Bank,
doUara aaa-ls- .- Vo depoau raoat v4 of
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PIANO
AT A OAROAIN ,
Do not fail to laveeUgate war Pianos aad aur prioaa, a
you will find our price lower than elsewhere la New
tlexioo aad we eaaeU you a very high grade inetra
meat for a surprising small ana, quality conaidarai,
and if It Is more convenient for you, small easy tanas
of payment eaa be nrranfsd. ,
jt jt j$ j$ ,y
We carry a large variety of makes from whirh to make
your seleetioa, all absolutely guaranteed by the fae-tor- y
aa well aa ourselvea.
1The Knight-Lock- e Piano Company
Mam Stars Dsnvcr. Colo, Las Vegu Braaeh 703 Doogtai Avt,
Wholeule Agents for Colorado. Mootaot, Vy&xutig
Naa
In -- Tiasoty-fiix
awra ia PwrwmNit CkfaiMfaa.
It la a4rtMl tbat ts ?rl
aaertlags aader ta teat will prob-
ably rtae aUaday elag.There ar tweatyflf or aaare asraa-ber- a
who still turm m peraMweM
and vW oatlana the
ark and wandilp as lb Cbarrk of
Christ No aalabter kas yt beea
called to locate here, as saorf of that
faith are barfly engaged tangeM-lag- .
or working as nhwiiMiariea
here ta truths of the gospH
UttW kaoaa Cah to the amount of
two or three kaadred dollar. aa
been rataeC aad not a reat aaked
fur. oatsldo the Membership. All at-
tendant are treated as gwerfs.
What t Jwlf S'1
M. T. Lynch, editor of the Philllp-bar- g.
S. J-- . Dally Post, writes: 1 have
need WW kinds of medlrlnes for
roughs and cold in my family but nev-
er anything so good as Foleya lloney
aad Tar. I cannot say too much In
praUe f- - IL For sale by 0. 0. Schae-fe- r
drug store.
A Urge number of Santa Feana
left In vehicles and n horseback far
Santo Domingo to be present at the
annul Indian fiesta.
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION.
Homtnttad Entry, Na. S2M.
-
vMrtBjent of the Interior. Uad Of- -
flw at utl Fc. nvw Met co July
'
.g "
giTrn that the fol- -
lowing named settler baa filed notice
of hia Intenthm to make final proof In
sunnort of hia claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Unite f
Statea Court Commissioner at Las
gas, New Mexico, on Aubuat 23, 1901
viz.: Marcus Cornea, of Trementint
San Miguel County, New Mexico, fa
the N W Sec. ZS. T. 14 N, R- - S4 L.
Me names tba following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said tend, vlx.:
David Sandoval. Las Vegaa; Dlonlcio
Aragon of Trementina. New Mexico;
Esquipnla Jaramlllo of Trementina.
New Mexico: Fiorenclo Pacheco of
Trementina. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
754
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homoattad Entry, Mo, 5922.
Department of the Interior. Land 6
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico, July
3. 190. '
Notice la hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of hit Intention to make final proof
In support of bis claim, aad that said
proof will be made before the United
States Court Commissioner at Las
Vegas, New Mexico, on August 25.
1906. viz.: Isabel Garcia. Corason.
San Miguel County, New Mexico, for
the lota 1. 1 and 3, N W N E
Sec. 29. and 8 E S W 14. Sec. 20,
T. II N.. R. 21 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz.:
Eugenio Salas of Corazon, New Mex-
ico; Fella Garcia of Las Vegas. New
Mexico: Andrea Baca of Chaperlto,
New Mexico: Domingo Baca of Chap-
erlto, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry, No. 5969.
Department of tha Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, Ju'y
3.1906.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler hat filed notice,
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that tatd
proof will be made before United States
Court Commissioner at Las Vegas.
New Mexico, on August 25. 1906, viz.:
Marcelino Enciniaa. Trementina, San
Miguel County, N. M.. for the S E
Sec. 6, T. 14 N., R. 24 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation ofaalJ (land, .viz.:
Braulio Vialpando, Juan Vlatpando,
Prudencio Martinez. Cresenclo Encin-
iaa. all of TremeatlM, New Mexico.
7 27 MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
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Stirrat k Muter, photograph'ers.
Gehrlng'a is headquarters for gar
den hose, lawn mowers, aad the be
hammocks made.
Try our new soft lump coal Brll-M- S
ItanL D. W. Condon, phone XL
TEE miTTO TAX CASE
Judge Mill Grant Order Hawker
noat Foreclosure Preeoedfcanu mm
fait te QHt Title.
fa the' natter of the applicative
tor an injuartioa by eMisee of CUv
on. restraining the town trusters
Iron eollerttng In occupation tag.
before Chk-- f Justice W. S. Mill la
chambers yesterday, it was agreed
among the parties most lmnvd.aUly
concerned that a temporary lujuno-tio- u
should tsn and the ran b
berrd on Ha merits at the tfcrtetaber
term of court In t'nloo county, con
vening at Clayton oa it oal
Nnt.day of the month.
Geo. II. Hunker has irourbt a suit
i- -. foreclosure agalnm Frank A.
Ipe. Delia E. Pape. Juliu-- t Graaf. C.
J. Schock. F. V. Ilanaea. Hugh Qulg
Ivy. P. II Pureell. for A. Um. aM
fitry Purceti in the dW.-b- court t.
reoiver juugmeni in ttie sum or ai jihi
interest and costs, on accouut of a
certain promisory note eaeruted by
defendant, Frnk A. Pope and Delia
E. Pope, of date October I. I. forthe mini of ,So. payable on or before
four years after date, with Interest
at the rate of per cent. ier annum;
and to foreclose a mortgage given to
the payment of said note on
lots 9. I 'I. block 2. Rovenwald addi-
tion to the Town of Vegas, now
City of Las Vegas. New Mexico;
plaintiff further pray that a receiver
be appointed to take posseaslon and
charge of said mortgaged premises.
To settle title to the following nam-
ed properties, Emllle E. Tamme has
Instituted suit against A. J. Hamblin,
Mrs. A. J. Hamblin. Edward L. Ham-
lin. Rochester Chemical Company.
Helen C. Dresser, and unknown
claimants of Interest in the premises
adverse to plaintiff which premises
are described as lots 6. 7. ft, t and 10
In block !Tofllfeld ft Baca's addition
to las Tegaa, N. M.
G. X. D. towe, an attorney from
Chicago, is In the city, representing
the eastern creditors of the Ohio
Dredging Co., whose property. conslsU
Ing of expensive machinery and dred-
ges, was recently sold on a judgment
obtained In the district court and was
bidden in by Colfax county capital-
ists, who are now the owners of the
same.
THIS IS MY 5TH BIRTH
DAY EARL OP ABERDEEN
Twlc Ixrd-Lieutena- of Ireland,
governor-genera- l of Canada and
High CommlsIoner of the Church of
Scotland Is a part of the 'i.rtrirui:i-e- d
official record of Sir John Camp
bell Gordon, seventh Earl of Aber
deen, who was born Aug. 3, IK 17. Al-
though the Aberdeen earldom la rich
and ancient and one of the most im
portant in the kingdom, yet the pre
sent peer and peeress live the "sim
ple life." do god works, and uphold
the domestic tradition of a bygone
period. Their oty daughter, now
Ijidy Marjorle Sinclair, received a
home education. Interested herself
in poor children, and edited a maga-
zine called the Wee Willie Winkle.
Then Lord Aberdeen sent hi two
younger sons to ons of the big ship
building yards In Aberdeen as or
dinary apprentices, til i eldest son
and heir. Ixrd Haddo. i soon to we I
the widow of a we.dthy draper and
the mother of his i.ll9?e chum. Lady
.5etdeen Is a womat. of iijsh mental
attainments aa. much iint'.viduality.
Among the latest aspirants for
political preferment bj; the republic-
ans of San Miguel county In conven-
tion assembled nre said to be Probate
Judge Jose G. AJaroon, ta ,be counjty
commissioner from .the Flrat; district,
also Patrico Ortega, for the. same of-
fice from that dlstrlct."whlW" Rafael
G. Lucero will likely be a candidate
for the lower house from the Gallinas
river and the lower precincts.
STRAYED OR STOLEN A bay
mare with white spot on forehead.
$3.00 reward for return to M. M. Sundt
6
CZO.CZOJCO
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wbara tbay trill Mine mm in la T jtUse than $1. Intarawl pal4 X9
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Mexico.
Sentleman
SHOE
Pact 03.00
and see for yourself.' ;
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Orlno Laxauve Fruit 8yrup la sold
under a positive guarantee to cure con-
stipation! aick headache, stomach trou-
ble., or nay form of Indigestion. It It
falls, the manufacturers refund your :
money.. What more can any one dot
For ! b? a O, Schaefer drug store,
" "
' V t. " 11 "
Figure wtta Patty oa laying van
Pip." : tU'
and New
Style I0I3
Vri U MscU ckwt
dstnk ajadswMak
aadaslnayataL
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FED. L1C1
VMel Ortia went 99 to Wagon Uenj
yesterday.
Domingo Ilayt Wt lows from
A pact Springs.
J. L. Matt I kereaJiowta front the
Blake will today.
Barney Iflgglns r mn the
rials from Mors yesterday.
Agspito .A bey t a. Jr.. drove to hU
Mora bmie today from tWa city.
Andres llara l hn from Um Con-
chas: Francisco ln--r- from La Cues-U- .
Antonio Garcia went out to Los s
today on a cow drat of torn
kind.
C. Brown U representing Collier's
Weekly from a business viewpoint la
town today.
J. M. Allan b visitor to town today
from tb Teeohite copper m!tl that
bear bia name.
C. L. Smith of the Scrsnfon
urn-mi-s. Is up from Al-
buquerque today.
Operator Ferguson ha bwn op
from Romero today, accompanied by
his wife, on a shopping trip.
Daniel Catfeldv. the merchant at
Cleveland. X. M . I about the metrop-oi-l
today, on business beat.
Attorney W. R. Bunker Itoarded No.
2 this afternoon for Hot Spring. Ark.,
where he mill pend some aeeks.
Henry liwlnger came in from the
coast yesterday and will le Joined ly
liia family In this city In October.
Mrs. ft C. Winter and family are
Riievta at El Pnrvenir for aome days,
accompanied by Miss Nellie Stern.
J. U Tooker and family are planning
for a trip to the mountaJna where they
will air themselves for a few daya.
John II. Ilelboldt. Jr.. arrived In the
Meadow City last evening from Jones-bor-
III . accomimnied by hia mother.
J. A. Baker has returned from 8an
OVronlmo, areompanled by tits wife,
ho spent two weeks In that vicinity.
J. R. McCollum Is up from Albuquer-
que, where he represents the Interna
tional CorreioiHleneHwhool of Scran
ton. Pa.
Robt. W. Summon, the old-tim- e min-
er and proapeetor. Is In from Orate
on one of hia occasional trips over
this way.
Judge E. V. tang. Alf Long and
party are camping out under the blue
canopy of heaven In the vicinity of the
Harvey carriage house.
Juan Jose Salazar. the old gentle-
man printer at the Independlente of-
fice, took the afternoon train for San-
ta Fe on a visiting trip.
Arthur Judell la In the city again
In the interests of the Ellet-Kenda- ll
Shoe concerns, whtcb are scattered
about the country generally.
Julius Llnde, now a St I wis travel
ing man with a trade that commands
an adequate salary. Is again in a
buttonholing customers.
President A. J. Vert of the Normal
returned on No. 8 this morning from
White Oaks, where be conducted the
Lincoln county teachers' Institute.
O. D. Cheatham, the wholesale fruit
and produce dealer on Railroad aven-
ue, with good rustling proclivities,
has been paying a business visit to the
Capital etty.
J. U Zimmerman, the civil engineer,
returned yesterday afternoon from g
a number of land claims for
different parties on the Mora road,
north of the city.
4 Percy J. Hagerman. brother of Gov-
ernor H. J. Hagerman. passed through
for Colorado Springs yesterday from
attendance at the gubernatorial house-wannin- g
In Santa Fe.
Attorney General W. C. Reld is over
from Santa Fe today, registering at
the Castaneda hotel and circulating
freely among his friends, particularly
thr disciples or Kent and Blackstone.
W.BeanlandU a "prominent lodge-ma- n
of Clarksdale. Miss., Is a late
arrival In the city. In company with
hia wife and tittle daughter. They
wilt remain here a month or two for
etfmatic benefit for Mrs. Beanland.
By depositing a portion of your In-
come each month In the Plaza Trust
and Savings Bank, you can pave the
way to a peaceful old age of rest and
plenty. 7
fflYl710WHITE
LADIES -
$1.35 TO $2.00
Children's and Misses
90c TO $1.10
C. V. HEDGC0CK,
nrj
m mm
FOR SALE How Is this for an Invest-
ment? One bouse, furnished,
one 3 room boaae. two lots; total itat
it income 36 r atonOi. .Price IUH
FOR RENT
S loom house. Ill Grand f I ?
4 room house. ?3( Rallnwd $toa
4 rotim house. i; Grand
I rtuMU house. I3 Columbus, fur
' nUhed I W
3 room house, tls Seventh street,
furnished $12M
S room house, bath. Fourth
street, furnished $33 00
6 room house, bath. "l National
furniohe $30.00
5 rom house. I'O Fourth street.
funiUhed $3'.M
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.
CALL FOR BIDS
Scaled bids will be received by the
undersigned for the construction of
all such sidewalks, where owners have
failed to comply with the city ordinan-
ces, ordering such sidewalks to be
built The material to be used la th
work U to be either Cement. Flag-
ging or Vitrified B."c
P'ds will also be fur the
ro.thtroctloa of cemctt ctowulk. .
?ctms for details f r the alove men
ttctied work ran be had at my off.ee.
t Al bids mast be fill in .ny oft.ee
before August 1. 1904, at p. m.
The city reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.
Dated tJttr of Las Vegas. N. M., this
26th day of July. 1906.
CHAS. TAMME. City Clerk.
There will be a mass meeting of
all organised labor at the Woodman
hall at 8:30 Monday evening. All
members are requested to be present
aa the matter of Labor Day celebra-
tion will be discussed. By order of
the comlttee. 45
MORNING BUN OAIRY.
Pare Milk and Cream. Strictly Sani-
tary. Both 'phones 139.
J. P. GEVER. Proprietor.
Ui Vegas, N. M.
Fred Nolett barber shop. Clean
batha. Ail work union prices.
7133
FOR SALE Five-year-ol- Shetland
pony, broken to ride, kind and gentle,
fine for children. Inqu're 431 Grand
Ml
Gregory's billiard tables are alway
In first class condition. 5 --GO
Pictures framed to order it & R
Dearths' the undertaker. 10-2- 6
WEDNESDAY, AUG, 8
COME OUT
AKD HAVE A
I
J Tasjait5 Toe
Just one of the many new Fall Styles, ' ' '
Our line. of Fall Footwear for Men h
now about complete. Among the many
well known makes are American Geo- - '
tleman, Hamilton-Brow- n, ' ''Packard'- - .
and Hanan and Son.
.
And as a matter
of fact we save you 10 to 40 per cent on , :. '
Footwear. Come
Douglas
y - ; -- ' ? iff
. warning '
Ifjou have kidney and bladder trou-
ble and do not nae Foley's Kidney Cnre,
you will have only yourself to blame
fer result, as It positively, cares alt
forma of kidney aad biattJer .diseases.
For sale by O. O. Scoaaffler drug store.
Stirrat llr. nsstoaeaera.
.
f-l-
'i
CAN YOU REMEMBER THE NAME?
The' Investment and Agency Corporation
Most people get it "twisted" and no may yoo, but that makes no differ-
ence to us as long na yon give as n ebanee at yoor Beal Estate bad-
ness. We do genetal real estate and rental bnsinma and are giving
result to others who hare plaeed their property in war hands. May we
not talk with, you about jaurs
.ttsuttm -.- .CEO. U, FLEMING Waaaeee
MX LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC SVTURDAV. AWL 4.
nurr can schcouck. classified!
TERRITORIAL NEVS
4 trr aariawa tajuriaa. tk iUt cf
The Med Star Flour
t aoaolately tk wtrowewt fwrtkat cuetoU VrSMrk. Itiaaaad frotw tk tuH
t KaaMW vbat. IT ar af ia aayug it
auJttksauBt kv4 aa4 wetter kswaJ tJu
assy wfwbavewfwraoM. Ask fW wetgkbur vkat
o tluak of it. Hk will UU yoa arbat tt will da
HOLD OJILT BT
DAVIDSON & BLOOD
3) fXHJGLAS AVE.
CUTLERY
SHOTS WEMT WILD
Clare: aw th poliet ntmA tM
atteaptta aw, T. M. HUgim
m p to tk cy prtso last
aM, says ia Tmo Cfetsea. ft
a art M Ik Ruwu aol4 a v
PuiicBB nt tiwuu l 1
caargrt wwa featta fif4 tww want
at Tow Kkcra, ate is saw to w
ftlfges eawM. KNtkr was also
trtMtNl a" bow! as
SSBteof nfc JafcMMh" iltcasr
e vita aurfarbtag Ik aa4 wa
AU-- s Rowi Ritcte aa Xortacra
gas Mi fiM ! tM vicinity f
Pou'i Cfgr shawl, T o'clock
hut swats. TIm fUht ft wit pro-tfiii-it
far Mom RIKh walpp4 out
sttshooief 11! two shots. II
Claw Mi North at to ties
but Mk swot vfM l!4. Th sbooti-I- s
mm4 jrewcral rattrflw,Bt aa4
grtt virKrarM. William C. Iuaa.
wa it on f th ptottwcrs fcw. rush-
ed up 4 ttor fight ww errtarroed:Tr God Mk. Riggl. do jrm want
to kill yow cowls?" Riga) then
droops kit gn ami the fljchtlug was
rcsueed ltk Ik fiat a. Northern waa
astir Ik ouprrtor at tkla style of fist-k-uff-
tUggi retrveta-- d and Northern
pursued kin Into tk IKina Kjtroom.
Aemrdtag to wltae Northers Ihn
autted RlsnW hwiJ against a window,
wrwakiag lb glaaa, Ihirlug the fight
lag la the room Ik big crowd which
had gathered awewcd swddcwly la have
goa nad with etitn-o- t and th-r- e
wer frk id "Heat hltu to dathM and
'8tamt kits dead."
THRCf KILLEO IN MIN- E-
newa baa com to band of a cave- -
I.m a in loronaqo mine or ine ah- - ;
anna Copper company In whlrb thr i
men. on of them an American, and !,
two Meiirana. knit tbdr Urea. Tb i
meg ware working on lb third level j
of tha mlii when the earth above
tim allpped away and caaght them !
beamtk It. la lcw of lb fart that !
. . . ..... . . i
WF1. BAASCH
PHONC 17 NATIONAL AVE
THAT-IDLE-Y
ROLLER MILLS
North Eleventh St.,
FLOUR and FEED
EUTEBAnSSn CHOP
Polite. Pint Class Service.
WALSCN BLOCK.
Fce Massije a Specialty.
LEWIS BKADY Prow.
A Boon Companion of Gentlemen
S
ff
? A S.
SHAWHAN I4 Hi A lN 5
r
tB'pr wiimaica to tneir companion j ; , "- -- ' n me no-k-
tapping on lb timber wltk rocka r,v,Hr": Tmrhna Quemado. San
POCKET KMVE5a1 RAZOR
KniToefroea icioaon
tUsors from IliXi tof4XU
H.CYOVM& 320 SltrhS
Thomhill. The Florist,
Cat Flowers Always on Hand
rlocal Dinstor
Psurtioa. Funoralo. tc.
Forolin sximI Domoatic Fruit.
Laa Vetru Phone IX Colo.. Mioa l
Corner Bsvsatk aad Oooglaa
Dell Gkcmbora
I O. rjloyoB AQQA O E
Calia promptly attended to at althour. Otto in rear of 8cbaefwr's
Pharmacy, GDI Sixth SrweL BotH
Phones 4L
PUaosni PartiU's Stt:it
UaVatae i'bona Ut
Us Roller Mills,
J.N.SMITH. Prm
Wb3iMi sua tuuti IXtitr la
fl3tR.CRAIIA.M,fCCoMLU,BtUf1
wncbt r--e
BbasS -- jia price
std br stlUlagOolorvla m4 Wbst tHraaiiaSesM
ta vcoa) si. s.
GOLDSTEIN BROS.
Merchant Tcitora.
Suits, Pamta owsf Owmrcomtm
Madm tm Ordmr.
Cleaning. presimr anl ropairing newt
ly done.
Bridge Street, also 6H !a,iltM Avo
L is Vega, N M
JeLS. O'Byrne
FUEL DEALER
YANKEE NUT AND LUMP COAL
Finest lomet-o- n
Coal the Market
ANTHKiClTE COAL $9.50 TON
Bnth Phonoa Colo. SS. Vegaj 47
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Union Gasoline Engine, theMost Desirable Power.
Stover Gasoline Ensnnes for
Running Printing Presses.
Grinding Mills, Pnmpins; Oat--
fits, Wood Sawing, Electrto
Light Plants, Laundries.
J. C. ADLON. Prop.
When business drags, push
along with more advertising.
Las Vegas Ait Souvenir oa sale
at the Optic office.
Official
Scavengers
DEPARTMENT
LAMC VOURMLF 1
If yew wait tow loaf befor trying tk
'
rbmified ad. coiaaaa. If yow
aajtkiag to
SCU.
tMT
excMANce
or If bar a want of any Hal
do tk rtckt tkiwg by rowraelf ky as--
meat aattf yoa get what jow waat
WANTEO
WAXTKO A mlddl aged woauw for
general kowwwork la antall cowntry
town; no oblectioa to rblid; ao wank
ing good wage. Call. A. Strawaa, op
pwlt conrt bow,
WAXTCb Housekeeper and car
for two children. Apply Optic. 71S3
WANTEO Experienced tnaa to
work on dairy ranch. Inquire Tk 0p
tic.
U'ANTEU-Cio- od gui for general
nouaework. Mr. A. C. Krb. 130 Sth
treet.. 6
WANTKli A girl for bonsework
In family of two. Apply 1102. CoL
811
WAXTEII Mori for delivery wag.
on. weignt about vm. Monarca
laundry, the Plata. 7
WANTED Man to work on a ranch
for board, or wage: must be a good
milker. Apply to II. A. Harvey, la
Vega. 9
WAXTBIV-T- o rent two or three
furnitihed room for light housekeep
ing or a small furnished cottage, pre
ferably in suburb near car line. Ad
drift V. O. II. tbU office. 812
FOR RENT.
Newly foralMhed room for young
men at 717 Eighth street.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 1009. 4th st
SI3
FOR RENT Nice cleau furnished
room at H. H. Closson's, 4i8 Grand
avenue.
FOR RENT Seven room brick
house, with bath ; cor. Main ft Seventh
street D. Wlnternits, I V. phone !53.
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Cheap, baby buggy a
good as new. 926 Sixth st . 8 30
FOR SALE Saddle horse, wagon
and buggy. Inquire of Mrs. Iehman.
1026 Seventh street.
FOR SALE Trap, good as new,
convertible single and double seat,
inquire. 1009. Sth st.
FOR SALE Profitable wholesale
and retail cigar business. Can show
you the goods. P. O. Box 41$, LkF
Vegas. N. M. 0
SHIP YOl'R LIVE STOCK TO
CLAY ROBINSON & COMPANY
Stock Yards. Kansas City. Mo.
Rest service in ALL departments,
expert salesmen, cattle sheep and
hogd. Ijet us send you our weekly
market letter.
HOUSES AT
Kansas City. Denver, St. Joseph, Om-
aha. Sioux City. St Paul, Chicago,
Buffalo.
mTY-- SIXTH
NEW MEXICO
Territori al
n
ALBUQUERQUE B.
September 17, 1, 19, 20, 21 A 22.
$WAMO.OO In !(
torn aorta mmom
$1,500.00 for bmmm.
$1,000.00 tor fruit and
CARNIVAL ATTRACTION,
JERSEY STOCK SHOW,
MONTEZUMA BALL.
TRADES FARADS
COW BOY RACES,
POULTRY SHOW,
SOLOMON LUNA,
President.
IKS. ROSENWALIt.
Secretary.P. P. Mi C ANN A,
MAnitTgrer.
I I M. - .. -
; a Brisl to
tk weauada of las Vega paw- -'
pi to tk fnltewt tnt Tratwa lawt
point nail irry fift Blawtaw,la fart ear cwa kw fwwM at aa
gTa poiat oa Ik track rjr ftflaa
run aja
CaaUaada :t3 jaft. Aatkosy ajaTk car cowtlaw ry fcf .ta minute all day wntit
twalac wka tk Ut
rwa k kad at
FlnU tk:37H bjb)
aataada ww p.wi
X Aatboays
....ll:7&patTk car retaralng from tk Saal
tortwai rwarkea tk Caataawda at
11:11 sad for direct to tk kara.
Tkla arkediil l ao complet and
tab ia ao naay koara of tk day
tkat cMlwws dealrtng to attend oarUe
or funrUoas la tk vBiag nay doao
aor of a car fcom. It la
koped tk people will tab adrantar
or tbla frort to arte them.
STUDY
thm mmm urn mmt TM
nil he. ranat ftm-nm- WMBavV V W gaMIV fwkaa? 4agn4atatall Mbal S)WamfW
'" wowiotwWirwn.riill
iwa ewi 4 A1 errke f jZ-tf- f
WANTED
Tb gooil people of La Vega
to know that W. K. Miller ba
ofwned a abop at the corner of
National and Twelfth Ht. for
the painting of buggi and
wagnna of all kimla, alo bard
wimmI fluliihing anil piano nni
orgna flnuhiug. Small job
of liotMe paiuling promptly
to.
Leave Orders at Shop or 922 5th St
OWN A HOME OF
YOUR OWN.
Why pay rent when you caa buy
home on monthly payments?
Two Groom house and bath.
Two 3 room house.
Fine rsnch snd big boms. Big yard
and all kinds of fruit Will trad and
take property In part payment
Five-roo- furnished bouss for
rent
ec I. (i. IIA7.ZAUI
DO YOU KNOW THAT
T.A.DAVIS
build the bent sidewalk
in town? Why Beeatue
be baa bis owu crusher
ao'l puht in crushed rock
for the same price h oth
ers do gravel; he hire?
none but skilled labor an I
superintend the work lam
self. All work guaranteed :
also all kinds of moan
mental and cemetery
work done to order. i
Yards Corner 7th and National
Las Veg-a- s Phone as4. -
Santa He Time Table.
a truMeooMtMntil train aoh way dally
baht )UM.
No. 4 Ar W a.n. llapsrta
.;.No. I Ar 1 1 p. m. j Dspart . p. m
Mo.S Ar
.l:.m. Oeparui.l.ss a. ox.
WEST BOUND
Hal Ar 6 0J a. m. j ppart . ii) . .
No. I Ar I M p. m. Depart !:,No.7 Ar..
.: p. m Depart! .... 7 Mb p. m.
No. 4, Chicago Limited, Solid Pull-
man train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and service.
No. 2, Atlantic Express, ba Pull-
man and tourist steeping cars for Chi-
cago and Kansas City and a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman "ar for
Denver Is also added at Trinidad. Ac
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. in., con-
necting with No. S; leaving La Junta
3:10 a. m.; arriving at Pueblo 5:00
a. m : Colorado Springs 6:35 a m ;
Denver :30 a. m.
No. 9, Kansas City and Chicago ex-
press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. m. con- -
Mtiiog witb , leaving La Junta
11:10 p. to.; arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m. Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m..
Denver :00 p. m.
No. 8, California Limited, has same
equlpmeat aa No. 4. "
No. 1 has ' and tourbrt
leeplng cars for Southern California
Pullman car for El Paso and Ctty of
Kexlco, connection for El Paso, Dera
rog. Silver City and all point In Mex
Ico, southern New afexlco snd Arlso- -
CNOttts riUYtn cmai-n-
"bom liMHtle kw M
tk ' ftaycv ckaUi" aad kaa
ttmm4 tmtmvmtme wMk ttdwt
ff tkla Hf kwoww to b of MtKkMMi
amUvttkM. aaia tk AltrtOtlaHi. Tk Mim roaiaia tk foe
of pmfr wklrk tk wrttf war
wa vrrr4 ky HUkof) Unwt,
wko iwrMBnica44 tk furgtas tk
MdlM a.ram ckalw. Altkomck tk
ptajrw waa itNirNiUr labNl f
tk tare of tk Moat lllgk aa all CfcHat-la-
wrajvfw ar. tkla on U to k
mmt l wlw wanowa wad ky wek of
tkB to MuikM win. d m om.
aawiakf)r wwtU tk anoiiUlkw of tk
wkul world aball b la mrpt of It
Tk writr awlii to lb terror of
Ik If thr do wt forward
lite paper It will b lb wora for
tkm II writ. " who will wot
Mf It will b afMrt4 ky nin b:U-(trlun- x.
On person, wko paid no l--
tentk to It. met wllk a dreadful t.
lie who will rvarli ll--
prayer and dintribule it to nine other
perwHis romnH-neln- cw th day it la
rerelved. and tending mly on each
day. will on or alter the nlmb cay
eperbnr great . t Jeraaatem.
during the Holy r'eaM, it a aald
he who will rewrite Ibis pray- - will
be delivered from every raUmlty.
Pleaae li not break the rhaiq." So
far a known the chain lia not lieen
broken In AIItiueniiM. yt th.r la
nu evldenr that It baa Iwvn perteoti
bly lengthened
ui nintu-- T nun cearrua
,,
'n!, Wr"T ,,"",M r,r,,flnT . J ,r"ln ' ,Wo ww?k "IHp Taw and Rio Arriba
rwunU, "! n laapcctloa
"f "ni h ' l- -n
" ,h" NV M'in. 1 1
. . ...mkent miiiu 1 t.
""".
k.-- i River. Ar
7,!1','u,..er '" I
f"Ul be aafr in aiwaklng of hi
trip to a New Mexican reimrter. "I
did not remain long enough in one be
callly to secure evidence. I waa sur-
prise.! to find through the territory I
visited not a single screen had been
Installed to prevent tb etronnt from
escaping from rlvera Innto Irrigationditches and thus perlt.li. Khall see
to It that these screens are put In
place at once and kept in repair.There ar M of irrigation dltrhe
and aceqttlaa leading from the various
streams I visited but for the most
part the farmers refuse to build the
screens on the plea that they clog up
snd cut off the water from the field
This I know, to a certain extent, is
true."
Dr. F. M. Thomas. frmr1v snr.
geon of the United Stat? peniteu.
Ilary at Ft. leaven Kan . nr.
rived In Raton and will tike charge
of the ramp at Talr,Crow cre-k- . for the Si. UmU, Itm-k- y
Mi uiitalii Sr pH'-if- - company.
WEAK. WEARY WOMEN.
Learn the Cause of Daily Wois and
End Them.
When the bark aches and throb.
When housework Is torture.
Wlun tflteht bring no rest nor
sleep.
When urinary disorders set In
Woman's lot Is a weary one.
There Is a way to escape there
woes.
iVuin's Kidney Pllln enre nurh Ilia,
'lave rnreil (im i lur.- - In t.as
VtKH.
This s one Iji Visas woman's tea-tlmo-
Miss Mnrgarltn Ortlx. New Met-ic- o
avonue. I An Vega. N. M.. says:
"I first read of Doan's Klitney Pilla
In a Mexican paper ami as 1 surfer-e- d
from backache I got a box at
fiodall's drug store. They gave mo
complete relief and I have not bad
the trouble since. I recommend
tVian's Kidney Pill to every kidney
sufferer."
For gnte by all dealers. Price Sit
cents. Foster Millmrn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole anents for the t'nlt-e- d
Statp.
Remember th- - name Doan - and
tak- - mi other.
The :.-.- ( nl .t.'iincf l Wai-3- a
of New York City. slur:int rector
of St. Thomas', arrived in Snm Ko
ami will be the emt for everal day
of Honorable and Mrs. I. Urmtfoid
Prince.
Summer Olarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weather of the sum-
mer mouths the first unnatural loose-tie-s
of a rhild'a bowels should have
Immediate attention, so as to check the
duMMevlmfwro U ES68i8g.6riaa. All
that I necexnary is a few doses of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy followed by a dose of
Castor oil to cleanse tb system. Rev.
M. O. Rtocklnnd, pastor of the First M.
B. church. little Falls. Minn- - writes:
W nav nsod Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
event! years, and find It a very valua-
ble remedy, especially for summer dis-
orders in children.". Sold by all drug:
giat.. , I - .; ;t
T .1- ?
A Necettity in Every Sick Room.
LAS VEGAS
AM)
Stage Line - - Tri-Week- ly
Carries V. H. Mail And Psssengora.
JOSU O. At. A fWON, ., ,
Leaves Las Vega Monday. Wednes-
days, aud rridays, at 7 a. m., arrives
in Santa Row the same days at
0 p. tu.
PAKE:
One Way Kouud Trip $10
carried at reason-
able price.
! E. ;. MURPHEY,
AO EXTH; . h
j La VeffAN.
D & R G, SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch.
Time Table Ma. 71.
I Clfsetlv DmeaibM 10 tb. IMS,
f." oc"" www nocwoNo. 438 Mllm M. in
UM p m. J4 I,
.hpaola, J,? ... :SdItX p " 5! V Kmbnl" . --Xv ...t.-a-s p
JjOOpm ...M I. .Barnnea. t,..Jl:Sai!U! p Lv ...I0: p m
:4ft p ra ..IS.Lv Antnnito Lr ... 8:10 a a
8: n JW Lf . lnDlo Lv.Jt
7 Warn J Ar .Den-- er Lv.... 7KWpm
Train Mop st Kmbodo for Oiancc whan8"od rnaala annrnd.
cokksenCM
At AUmqaa for Denver. bio and tatar
ilUIDU ,R eamee m loanaara nutLave
r2,r.. Mkiai T np In OUT "KB sadPMMOS Muvugh theA
alao for il pouita on Ureeaa brauo
K. Hoor-aa-. S. P a
Oaavar. Oolo
they wr known to be aiiv and men !
hurried to ih w 10 unearm them
iH'fure tt waa too lute. Before Ihey
could b reached they bad auttocalcd. '
owing to tha limited aupply of air. It
took aotnt llitbj time to nnoover them
and thy were found to lm badly cruak
d. tkoagk they might kav lived If
they could kav been reached aooner.
Tb cave-I- n waa entirely unexpected
aa tk mine tlmbera were thought to
a In good eondithm and had tb acci-
dent happened a few momenta aoon-
er tk lota of life would have been
tpuck greater. John A. Chlaholm. the
American who waa killed, waa well
and favorably known In the camp
her a had previously worked. He
cam her fro tuNova Scotia, noar the
home of many of the Morencl miners,
and he leave a wife there to mourn
bl km. The remain were embalmed
and taken to hi home. Mr. 0. Grant,
of Matcalf. accompanied the remain.
The Meib an who were klllct aver
named Jow Alarcmi and Leandro
Vaaques, both of whom have at other
times worked In Morencl.
Simon Torre waa badly Injured
during the week at the Metcklf mine
of the same company by jarring off
a missed shot. He wa drilling a hole
near where he knew there wa a load,
and It I uppoaed that the jar from
the drilling caused the blaat to
ihootlng out one of hi eyes
and breaking hia wriat. Thing aU
waya go In three ao to prove the
truth of thl saying a Mexican by the
same of Felix employed at one of the
mine near Metcalf. tried to warm uphi coffee with a stick of dynamitebut the thing exploded and he cutter- -
k fa.
Women
sufferers
should use
DONT
M yonraolf to bo mlserabla.
w hy auffor front wvere head-
aches, have fainting epelU
aod b fr 'ful? Your liver
mds af tn ion. Try Heroinsthe liver regulator.
CURES thConstipation.JU and Fever and
all Liver Complaints.
..!r T. C. Mrriion, Hoas-to- nTei wri : j.i : ' I havo
an Jerad i,r vears from sovera
heaiiachcvi, 4 aajfaiaUne r.U?. 1 rawived
noreli. f until 1 triod ilerbine.
and waa eompUitoly cured. I
Use it always."
PRICE 8flc -
BallAnJ Show Ualneat Co.
ST. LOUIS. . aiasOURI
Sold and Recommeoded byCenter Block Depot Drug Co.
Las Vegas Sanitary Co.
Offlc at
VOGT
a
LEWIS'
La. a Vga
Phon 169
Colorado
215.
Cesspools and violis Cleaned, Disiatected and pat la a Thorough Sani-
tary condition. Wo examine eaaspoola frewoliiharf
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC SATURDAY. AIM. 4. 1 SEVEN
OHOIMANCC NO. SM fSociety and Business DIrectory'g0000001eooooooooooooocccooriUTT A.a ce::3 ixrTj
fNYSICIANuocitnti.
A MiMMt treating certain prt
Bee to TW Colorado Tlrtea
Cucapaay. Us mctto.r aad eVMtgM,
to taw Cf 4 Im Va. Territory ef
o
G
O
O ARE 8Alffi&EOR. M. w. N0Vr-4)eeft- fete fby-ak-cffSce. OiAey block; hoars.tt 12: l: tm 41 abonea. LaaTfma 41. Coterado ITi. Sanday
bosra by atpUataaebt.
FratofMi um at AeMca. M mm
Bret aad third Taeaday mmk
aark aaoata ta Wandaus MO aa
StsU Kmc M I c'elock. MnlHM
Berrtegar. r. M.; w, a Kaoglar.
retary.
X. IsriJra.
it M ordain by Ik City Cuancd
U fh City of La Vtn:
S-- k t That fro and after lb
date uf the a uf thi urdiuiare
uk! fur ttw fall at.4 rotupl tVd of
o o
r T)te all mAb nrrm etA wa mlian umiHaw rT 49
OCNTtSTS.CAapma Ledf, . tlMfc a Typewritter.O oforty luur till year. TW Colurode
TtbntotM-- Oubmwsi. a eoraoratton or-- TOT"wTTl.LTharsday to ac aaeata. Vwttiagsaniavd and eaasttag aadrr the la ef netted. C Dt
'Wr va.dnw m mm.m MMJPW, mmm"mm. w mm mm.
NOTICE.
I ,ae tM44 my ftac of battnawt
fti-n- t oer the Center Baurk flras torw
to rcuco 3 and 4 Pioneer Baildtec
r. ft. IjOUU. AVatiei. Rtccor to Ir
B M WiHUk. t'edorado Telrpbooe.
TO IKSUftC PUBLICATION MX
CHURCH thOTlCES MUST tt HL-I- S
i THE OTIC COSTQfttAL
ROOM MOT LATCH THAN 10 O
CLCC SATURDAY ntORNINS.
BAPTIST CHURCH, hw e
.uth street ad U,n VMM. H. H.
Treat, Rev. AtawMd UI
lireaca at 11 orkttk. ?aeuty rool
wsd yews grayer aaeettng at
tie Miwal auar. At t w'rlnrk a. sa-
ve miil anile la the . aeeetiag at
tie cfia bow. A cordial invitation
toU.
CHURCH Or IMMACULATE CCN
CCRTICN, Henry C Powy. pastor
On Sundays Mas i ald KUa
aid tt 14 A a. nnedtrtta ff tbeIitd Saeraaaent at a, mTt rough the week Mas i aid tt
a. m. Him ts said in Lue Vlg!le
ill TodkT fo!kwina tfc first
by craated the.ricbt. privilege and It- - gecretary.
e to rrci in. apua. aeroaa. aluoc I Rebakaa Ladaa, L O. O. aaeeta
im! under all atreHa and alley of the eroad and favnh Thsraday eaeaJaja
lty of Ias Vega, awh pole, aire ; of each aaoath at tba Iftft F. fcafl.
ad fluarr. and coaatraet trk an-- 1 Mr. Vattie & CarUrk. noble trand;
8
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o
Oliver
Yypotzritor
DR. E. L. HAMMOND.
Daatart.
! ite 4. Crockett ftuildlar.
IWth ; Ua at office ad resideace.
dercrwand eondalta a may be ft 7 ,.-v- v iMra. Uda Hedfeock. tkerand: Krajdara Bell, aecretary; ra. Sarah
Roberta, treacarer.
sary Cur the efieratioa of a telrohoae
eaenaua in the aald etty.
Ke. J That the riant and prtvik-g- e
I hereby granted to The CV dorado T
eubone ContMay. it aceeor and
Redman neet is tVUersal Brother
hood Hall, every aecend and foartb
OR. & L. JENKINS,
Dantlat.
Room t and 4. new Hedgeock baH4
te 14 Dooglaa Aveaaa.
o
..i , Uonday aleen at the clehth ranaico. vpua.. akmz or Will asit you in prrparioi; your buwoe corres--fc'unday of tbe month: in I'ter Tew ,, an J alien and nubile vara, and 1 Visiting brotbera alwaya w.eooe te
norultrn.- :- mm thai vim net-- d not ta akhamml of it. Theas tte Tharaday fol'owing the flrrt to , ,,,,, t,f tbe ww. for the :,b 'wm-- T c ,Jli"- -fei thirt Fvadar of th month. uiarlnx fif oulra nwtA anderstound C . f. O'MalleT. ehM rcwda; F P
ftrfnau b th TiMwday fcilluarbc the M.jt.. ....1 aiui ir i rttea. collector of vanpam. 0 Oliver i the bet tyjwriter in the world. It ha only qtO one-eig- nt the Dumber of part the ordinary Typewriter 0ATTORNEYS.
fiaarfa N. Hunbar, Attorney at law
Office, Veedar block. Lm Vegaa. M
M.
tfcird SiiHday of th month. mnd MbeT rj flsturra fur maia--
tatnlar and tratlug cald telehuBeCHURCH Or OUR LADY Or SOU- - rt:aocv and llna wmnectrd thera-ROW-
P. Ol bartaon. BMtw. with, pnrvldrd. hoa-t- r. that no wl
Fint mata at a m. every Funday or puk or other fisture hall be iIae-eir- .t
tbe third Suiniay: aeeoad tDUtjed a here the aania will Interfere with
al t a m, eapeciany for children, j any . electric light or water
Hymn by the younR lad In trader hydrant, nor aball any anch pule or
has therefore hat only one-eig- ht the opportunity to get
0 out of retain So 5
o Corzo Cccd Pc!1o oo o
B.P.O.at, Hieeta aeeoad and forma
Tuesday eveainga each month, a
Kalgbta of Pythian HalL Ytattlng
brother art cordially Invited.
HAUXTT RATX0LD8.
ExAlted Raler.
T. E. BLAUV&XT. Sea.
towrrantt Springer. Attorney at
Ol Rem to Crockett bunding.
Vibaa, M. M.
the direction of the toretto Siatera.! other flxtare be placed In any atreet
'Third naaa at la a. a. Dcnedictloa except at the outer edge of the aide- - A than any other typewriter. It will stand five times the 0i K'atk twtr In int allsir vrnt rloas tnat T p. in.
L O N O . W A R O,
Atternty-a- t Law.
Otllre. Wyman block. jtatra. La
Vega. S. M. Colo, phone 17.
E. V. LONG. C W. C. WARD.
the line of the bit abutting on aaid al- -
O bard work and give perfect Hatifactkm five times as OS loner as the best of all the other typewriters. It is wcl--
O cojied by the operator for it lesaens the work and makes
Eattem Star, Regctar comma-lea-U- oa
aeeoad aad foartb Thursday even-
ing of each moata. An vltitlng broth-
er and alstera ara cordially Invited.
Mrs. J. a Raed. worth! gaatras;
8. R. Daarth. W. P.: Mra. Emma
Benedict, Sec; Mr. A. M. Howell.
Treaa
O it look better. . "
O
BUNKER a LUCAS,
Attomeyaat-Law- .
ffaa Mlgiai Nartaaal
ROWNt CHAPEL, A. M. E. ley. and then la auch a manner a not
CHURCH. Rev. J. H. Smith, partor-- -1 to Interfere with vehicle paialng
Preaching at 11 a m; Sunday achool throueh uch alley, or with other nec-a-t
2:30 p. m.: preaching at 8 p. m.. ' eaaary use of the name,
robject. "The Lord a Houa Church j R'-3- - The privilege and right here
entertainment ThurdayBiKbt the ith. by granled. and the conxtrurtkm of
On the 10th the pastor will leave for the aald telephone linea chall at all
Santa Fe to hold ervlce at hi next , time be .ubjeet to uch police power,
church. Rice a chapel. Johnaon rtreet. ! reaaonable dominion and regulation a
0 rrnnn nn turnOfSca
Tagaa. N.
Cczrc3 Uo CccJ In Oczo YczrtARCHITECTS.I. O. O. F Las Vegas Ledge. Na. 4,
meet every Monday evening at their
hall. Sixth street. All visiting brethla that elte. The naxtor i now arrant "e MU council may oy orainaiicr , a0provide and the City Council of aald MOLT A HART,Archltecta and Civil Engineer.
Mapa aad aurvaye made, building
ren cordially Invited to attend. C
W. O. Ward. N. O.; R, O. William. V.
G.: A. J. Worts, secretary ; W. K. and eoestrucUon work of all kinds
Hedgeock, planned and superintended. OffieCrite. treaorer; C V.
cemetery trustee.
o The Loose Leaf SO M O
o Accounting System oo V o
O-
- w - 0
City reserve to Itself the right to re-
quire the said Telephone Company. It
successor and aasigns. at any place
or time to elevate the wlrea connected
therewith In said city to uch height
above the surface of the street a It
may deem necessary, which right may
be eierclsed by said City Council by
ivsolution prescribing the height of
the lowest wires above the surface of
Pioneer Block. Laa Vegaa Phone W4.
C M. LOBBEN
Resident Piano Tuner.
log for bla conference which la to con-
vene September 19 In Pueblo. Colo.
Rt. Rev. A. Grant. D. D.. presiding
blfthop. we earnevtly pray your help
from one and all. '
.
CHRISTIAN CHURCHs-- A. O. U.
W. Hall, ever Critt ator Oougta
Avtnue Sunday trhool at 10:00 a m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. Christian
Rndeavor society at 6:45 p. no. George
B. Ranshaw of Cincinnati, field secre-tai-y
of the American Christian Mis
-.-The Fraternal Brvtharheod, No. 102,
619 Sixth Street (opposite City Hall I
Colorado phone 58.
o is ho juonger on innovcxuon o0 " 00 ' M , O0 It is recognised aa an abeolata naoslty by all 00 lrograaive aocouetanta, auditor, uanufactur-- , 00 era, bankera and bnalneaa men gtoerally . T 0
meet every Friday eight at their
ball la tha Schmidt building, went of
Fountain aquara. at t o'clock. Visiting
member ara alway welcome.
JAMES N. COOK.
President
Mis Katie BarcheO. Secretary.
; the street in any specified locality;
and the said City Council of the City Read any want ad. !a Tha Optic and
you will get a bit of Information from
it Read them all and "get wis"
o THE SIEBER & TRUS5ELL MANUFACTURING CO.00 MAKERS OF
of Las Vegas reserves the full right
and power to at all time and In all
ways control the placing of all auch
wires, poles, and other fixture, re-
serving among other things the right
and power to require the same to be
placed In underground conduits, or
disposed of In any such other manner
aa said City Council of the City of Las
oBrowne & Manzanares Co S LOOSE LEAF DEVICES g
sionary society, will addrea the audi-
ence at the 11 o'clock hour. We cor-lil&l-ly
invite the public to hear him.
'.n reeog.vf .n or tie cHisei ' mass
at tne creia bouse tteie will
br to evj ig u, ke. W. . i i.llnrd,
pastor.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, center Eightii and Nation-
al avnua, Rev. Richard A. Morlcy.
pastor. Sunday School SMS a. m.,
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. by the pas-
tor. The evening meeting will be a
union service In the Duncan opera
house. The full program will be found
elsewhere in The Optic.
00 f MJUtiUAL USGXSt la tha moat nowerfuL
must durable and lighteat on the market It baa
WHOLESALE CJWOEiW
WOOL, IUDSS AGO PSLTO
Vega may deem requisite and prop-
er.
Sec. 4. The said The Colorado Tele-
phone Company, Its successors and as-
signs, shall also permit the said City
of Las Vegaa to use their poles for the
attachment thereto of its fire alarm
boxes, and to attach at any time to the
crossarm of any of said poles where
practicable, or to enclose in and carry
000O0000O
no sharp oornera or aagea uuu mar tne aeaa. itfrns and close quicker than any other. Ita compart-ite permlta the writing surface, when In nan, to lie clueer
to tbe desk than any other binder. By Its improved
clamping and expanding mechanism tha round back al
waya remain in tha witter whether the book la used at
Ita maximum or minimum capacity of leave, thua givingIt a beautiful and symmetrical appearance, Tbe binder
can be firmly locked on one or on thousand leave, and
one or mora leave can be tnaerted or removed without
diatnrblng the atnera. Farther Information aeot on ap-
plication, or oar representative will call and anow you tba
goods.
CHURCH OF CHRIST Service through any conduits hereafter to be
constructed, any fire alarm and police
wires for the use of said City free of 0
IHorse Rakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Bipders
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivatore
Sheep Shears
Reapers; Harvesters
Ocharge.
Sec. 5. It Is hereby agreed aa one
of the conditions under which this
franchise Is granted, that the aald The i StoMor Stem te6bColorado Telephone Company, Its suc-cessors and assigns, shall at all times Ctooptota Us of Amola Soto Always on Band
give good and continuous service to Its
subscribers and patrons.
Sec. . Thl franchise shall be
at the tent Service tonight, subject.
Seven One, and 8even Time One."
Three services Sunday: 11 a. m., com-
munion; 3:30, ''Revelry and Social
Vice;" 8:15 p. m., subject. -- Differences
Between Church of Christ and the
Christian Church.'' All lovers of truth
cordially invited to attend these serv-
ices,
ST. PAUL MEMORIAL CHURCH,
Comer National Ave. and 8th Street
Rav. J. P. Moor, rector Elchth Sun-
day after Trinity, August 6th Holy
Communion. ? : 30. Sunday achool. 9:45.
Litany, holy communion and sermon,
11:00 a. m. Evening prayer and ser-
mon. 7:30 p. m.
Monday, the Feast of the Transfigur-
ation. Holy communion 7:30 p. m.
This church Is open daily for private
prayer and tnedltatlon.
0 The Optic has in connection a manufacturing estab--9
lishmeat for making Rubber tamps of all descriptions
0 notarial seals, etc. .
null and void unless the aaid The Us Vegas, New MexicoOn Railroad Trad.
Colorado Telephone Company, its suc-
cessors and assign, shall within fif O0 Fine Stencil Markers, complete0 for
teen days from the date of the pas-
sage hereof execute and enter
Into a contract with the Mayor and
City Council relative to conditions o Tto Ficssi JGb PtttsA la t9 CssSmTtvesinot herein provided for, and In addi KiSt0 Jewelry Catalog No. 34and tare money on your purchases. Oar guarantee of
high quality and correct style will cost you nothing:.
CATALOG IS FREE WRITE FOR IT TODAY
BROCK & FEAGANS, Jewelers
FOURTH & BROADWAY LOS AHGELES, CAL.
-
0 ' T0 Call oa or address
tion thereto, execute and deliver to
the City of Lag Vegas bond In the pen-
al sum of ten thousand dollar 10,- -
000) with good and sufficient surety
to be approved by the City Council
on condition that It will hold the City
Men Paat Sixty in Danger
More than half of mankind over six
Daily Optic, Las Vegas, N. M. 9ty year of age suffer from kidney aharmless from any damage occasion-ed by negligence or want of care on
the part of said Company In the con
ALLEITG FCOT-KOEc- Kr
A Certaia Cur far Tired, ML Acktaf FmL TJJmWCZjJi1
and bladder disorders, usually enlarge-
ment of prostrate glands. This is both O0O0OOOOCOO0OOOO&OOOt0OOOOOOOC3
struction or maintenance of its tele aaevOTbaa. LsAf.il.V.DO NOT AOCCPT A SUBSTITUTE.painful and dangerous, and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at the
first cipn of danger, as it corrects Ir
phone system within said City.
Passed this 25th day of July, A. D.
1906.
K. D. GOODALL. Mayor.
CHAS. TAMME, Clerk.
r--s. lii'ltles and ban tureil many 'd
men of his dlsew:. Mr. Rodney Bur
tic-'.- : F.ocKport, Mj.. writes: "1 euff ;r
ed with enlarged K.oiate gland r.d
trouble for :i.are and after :ti' To draw tbe fire out of a burn.
The Best Sign.heal a cut without leaving soar, orto cure boils, sore, tetter, e:xema
and all skin fend scalp diseases, nea
tig two bottles of It lya Kidney Cure
1 feel better than I have for twenty
years, although I am now 91 years old."
For sale by O. G. Schaefer drug store. DeWJtt's Witch Hwei Salve No
remedy causes such Seedy relief.The grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias of New Mexico, will meet In Ask lor uewins tue genuine.For saje at Center BloclDflipotAlbuquerque in September, during
air week, and wil probably be In ses Drug Store and winters Drug Co.
Plan for it now. Whyy sot see the magnificent western moun-
tain country. Yellowstone National Park, Pnget Sound "Med-iterane- an
of America," the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
All these attractions on one trip if you travel over the Northern
Pacific Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St Louis, Mo.
sion four days.
Mrs. H. S. Luta, wife of the former
agent of the Santa Fe Railway com- -
nanv. accompanied by her two
young sons; 'left Santa Fe to rejoin
ber husband at Berkeley, Cat
TEN YEARS IN BED
"May Hay While the Bufl Shines"
There is a lesson in the work of the
thrifty farmer. He knows that the
bright sunshine may last but a day
and he prepares for the showers that
are so liable to follow. So it should be
with every bou&cfcold. Dyscntcrj. diar
rhoea and cholera morbus may attack
some member of the home without
warning. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Doarrhoea Remedy, which is the
best known medicine for these diseas
! - ' . .'-- !' ?. I v - , aw'VSign of the Best fw tm JMrfftaYMf
"Fcr tec yeaxa I was confined to my
bed with disease ofthekldney." write
R.A. Gray. J. P., of Oakvllle, Ind. 'It
was to severe" that I could not move
part of the time. I consulted the very
best medical skill available, but could
get no relief until Foley'a Kidney Cure
was recommended to me. It ha been
a Godsend to me." For sale by O. G.
Schaefer drug store. .
A. If. Cleland, General Paaaenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn. Jerland 10CC," for 8ix;Centa SUunpa.
es, should always be kept at band, as
Immediate treatment is necessary, and
delay may prove fatal For sale by ail
druggists.
.narr LAS VEGAS DAILY 0I7JC SATURDAY. AUG. 4. too
Universal Doll Doaring Moworo
Ravi mii tbTIIESTORETIIATS ALWAYS BUSY
WILL, DURING
,4
md a WMfie
eeanJaiatw heartily
The HytfeiaL Ice
Mad tra rats Psattliaal .
PiR-ICE- S
f XUX MKw - c per fcawlrtd1,000 to 2 000 lbs. 30c
200 to 1,000 lbs, 40c "50to 200 IU. 5
Lena than 50 IU. T&
CILYSTAL ICE COs McGulre & Webb
oar many tatroaa.
Prica S9.50Tl Ml IE Worth $12.60We ma aiartyoarotd muwir tt-U- t
tbaa ahea ew. rsoamaty
Ludvvig Wm. Ilfcld,Movo back to ito regularquartoro in tto nowly re-mode- led
and finely refitted
Ike Davis Building
BHD HICK TALES.F10U POLICE COI?iP)
BETTcat tti'aaTraaalea of ta Nll PawHy
"Jidf, bt etrark c f&t back
fine but not aMO be tad rfat his
W of tb lim dumestle d!fnraltba.
Tie Hills fociact wall paper andof my bead with a ! aad I wan!
him aaaiidM4. He pereiels la drink- - pel'it eetabliahment at tb corner of
log aad wbea I waa ak-- some tlnui Twelfth and National arear. Last
night City Marshal Ben Code answer
ed s harry call to tbe Hill name,
aao be woaldai pay a womaa for
taking care of mo aad I had to make
ft right with eggs aad other start which Is la tbe store building- - The
neighbor tbamght some aa was bNat kmc ago he atrwek a with a
tag killed. They were attracted tahatchet handle, and I bad ta wear a
"
: HEO AUTOMOBILES :
4
Faaoy Froo Gtoao
. Poaoboa GSq Baabbn
J. DO. GTEAROG, rcscj
brace a my arm for a month. Ha tb place by piercing female screams
tb which. It la Mated, are not an--ahea all kiads of note Id the bonea
ahea things dont ma to suit him. common In ta Hill domicile. Last
calls ma vlia names and woaH blra
a srrvaat to sselat me In doing tb
night, though, tb notse was acceler-
ated aad wbea Cxdes arrived he took
work aad I bare to new after tbe ator
HarWrw. TlMtiaf n4 MvoaMag, Bwwn 4f ma SaaVllary 111 1 11 4t .
r - ,, 1 r1 I1 r
Bill Into caatody and locked him up.
He apent all night In the city jail.a addltloa to doing my household
duties." vtnst aa you to say for your--
The abort statements are part of selfr Judge Bop aked of the accua
ed.a tale of woe Mrs. George T. Hill re: E . J. GEHIUNG. "Sr J. C. JOHNSEN a SONUNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED - EMBAU1ERS
We any the Urge tai niort complete stock la tit VcgM.We
A lated to Judge Hope tale morning in
pnilce court, where her arnint snous4
ate arraigned on aa assanU and bat-
tery charge, preferred by Mrs. Hill,
who eihlbited a gash In the back of
fr
her head where she declared tl.o plat for shipment Perfect Mtisfactioa guaranteed. ThTrty,Cresnack ber. Hill, waa flnej ten d rs
and not b lng disposed rtrrbsnge
kl preMiit occupation, that rf pap.
uv iu uui unc.
Sixth St Opposite City Hall Colo. Phone. 258iOn lSSSSs? JbVpfar erHsnger and decorator, for a iob utA ft)MW ringing the scythe. Hill iK theBoard tf it week X-- - sua
- - " Cbildr--a under 12 ytrs of age
Twenty-e- meal ticket 3" day limit (rum date of sale S7.r) I utvtm "i
(Vbuoraa now u yean or Bgv j--j
;i&
THE WEATHER
August 4. 190a
Temperature
Maximum 62
- -
. Children nader II years of eg GROSS, KELLY d GO.
"It max this way," be begun.
"1 was reading The Optic to my
wife aloud and aked ber If I could
smoke. She got all huffed up about
It. and I told ber I would go down
town to do my smoking.
"! took a beer can and went Into a
liquor house on tbe west aide. While
f was there she hutted In the plscs
and yelled. 'Now I got you,' and d
to start a rough house. She
wanted me to go home and I went
and when w got there she started a
rough house again and I KM my tem-
per and threw something at her. 1
don't know what it was,"
While Hill was giving his recital
bis wife punctuated It with derinlv
miles and sarcastic remarks until
the judge waa compelled to admonish
her to wait until he got through and
not to Interrupt the wltneas.
When Hill completed his side of
the tale, Mrs, Hill, who could hardly
contain herself until her bird and
master had finished, declared:
"Judge, be don't even hire a serv-
ant for me. I have been washing
two days and tending to the store at
the same time. If you don't believe
It ask sny of the nelghltora they will
tell you. He got mad and took hlr
spite out on me uecause I caught hltf
Minimum 54
Rant 24
(INCMtPORATED)
WHOLESALE,
ziensitAtns
Humidity
rTtabovspHcaron)y for rtmlar meal bill of faro and at tb regular
meal hours.) Moil beurt. breakfast 630 to WW a. m dinner 11:4.1a, m to 2
at, jo, Hupptr from 1:48 p. m. U 7 1" p. m. Outetamlinc ttekete wUl be honored
at uid rata, ,
A HMO Coupon Book .. t9.tt
Tbia book trill be rood for anything In tb establishment, abort order bill of
fare, ice cream, pantry, candy etc.
miort crdera served only from abort order bUl of fare from C.30 a. m. to 12
eVlock at sight.
THE BANQUET CATERING COMPANY.
(in12 m 60
6 p. m, ........s. n4
Mean ....70
Precipitation 29
Forecast: Partly cloiuly tonight
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
riAt eats forth
BAIN WAGONand Sunday, with local thunder show,ere; wanner Sunday
. - t KCSf 1 tOBAM twit
Gcora LamEor Company
Scsh, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes. Brushta
Coal and Wood
PASSING DAY
coming nut of a morning house con
ducted by a Mrs. Lambertaon over
the liquor store I found htm in. 1 saw
him going up the stairs. Judge, and
when he came down I told Mrs. lam-
bertaon If she dldnt make my hue-Mn- d
keen away from there I would
hsv them both arrested. When I go
home b told me If 1 didn't Ilk Mm
Meeting of tbe town school board The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas Famous
on Monday evening. Uet there be no
vacant chairs.
CO. 00CO. CO ! Lambertaon I could go well, yori know where. Then he waa mad and
I called me every name under the snn
No change In the weather condi-
tions, only warmer weather Is pre-
dicted for tomorrow.
RETAIL PRICES
The Raywood Roberts company
totlsy received a car of California
w Ioes 'direct from Sao Francisco. Per 100 lbs.
. 15c
. 20c
. 25c
. 40c
Dm Florentlao Moatoya, town clerk
across the tranquil Gallinaa, will be-
gin taking the school census on next
Tuesday.
mmi ci irasiLs ra eealtd.- - ... ,
Every one knows tbo enpwrior flavor of all foods cooked la earthen-
ware veeeela. To be convinced of tbe aasanttary condition of granit
or cheap enameled cooking utensils jvat notice tbo odor coning from
tbo bottom of each veasato. Oar cooking utensils are made of day.
thoroughly prepared and burned. They-- are nail glaced Inside ao
they will never corrode or absorb any-- substance. They arc eaeily
cleaned and art the only purely sanitary cooking utensils on the
market They are perfectly bealthf ul, acid proof and ouce used, will
. asm be dona without.
Cooking Kettle at of three) 1.25
Bake Pane eet of threajri i. 1.00Meat Koaeterh VmM - ao
ne couia tninn or. tMrs. hhi nere
offered samples to convince bis honor
of the vlleneas of the epithets.' He
threw a plat at m and 1 ducked and
It caught me In the back of the head.
When he saw my head all covered
with blood h got kind and threw cold
water on me and when be beard men
trying to get In the door he was scar-
ed and tried to let on that nothing
bad happened Why, Judg. it basnt
been two nights ago since be threw a
big rock at me."
After sentencing Hill the Judge
said: "Mr. Hill, I don't see why you
persist In acting this way. Tou maka
good wages and are a good artisan.
But let me tell you if your wife ever
.
1
,000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1 ,000 pounds, each delivery .
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery . .
Less than 50 pounds, each deliveryHenry A. Canter, of Bacharach
Brow, clothing department, has been
commissioned a notary public by tbe
governor at Santa Fe.
O. D. Conductor H. L. Creswlck Is a sicker man than was at first thought, being
confined to his bed with an attack of
AGUA PURA COMPANY
Office 620 Douglas Avenue
i complains about you again I will not
typhoid fever.
n i its Bias Ortega, residing in the vicin-ity of El Porvenir, has been downtown today, filling out his applicationfor a government penaion. He waaa corporal in Co. P, First regiment.New Mexico cavalry, and the old manIs said to have shot and sabred ashe rode bis prancing steed Into theheat of the conflict accept S fine from you; I will put youto work on the street snd see if thehumiliation will not bring you to abetter realization of how you shouldtreat her.""Well. Judge." said Hill as be start-ed to leave, "it Is liable to happenagain. I don't see bow anybody canlive at peace with ber. There is noth-ing left for me to do and It is liableto happen again. I have been tryingto get a divorce, but I don't seem tobe able to grounds to sup-do-
my case."
jg hi
Cerrillos Anthracite Coal, 18.50. P.
F. Nolan. 9
The first "colony" of aeulws.who
will look over the land grant proposi-
tion offered by "AT W. ThoniDsonls
A Few Words About
T
We have received a fresh shipment ef
CHASE & SJiriBOfWS
expected to arrive her next Tuesday.
D. Burkhalter. nnpral fnnmiin '
the Santa Fe company' Want to buy aheap house in good
locality. Address, . O. Bex 336, Cast
-Las Vegas.
worse at tbis point, la convalescent
from a mild attack of typhoid fever.
M Sbsdes
Slcspes
Calabratad Canister
' TEASBesofy Dainty, Criop, Droooy
I Shirt VJaicttc nd QMrta
.c I rr.a
In i and pound packages. We guarantee these teas to be better than
you can get for the money elsewhere. They sell in from 75c to 1.25 per lbCanisters
When properly made.-ther- e are 250 cups of tbis TA to tbe pound. Makingit tbe least expensive.yet tbe best of all beverages.
(Birasiff Q InJayi-jsuraH-a
Grocers Dutchers and Bakers.
tfrhft We.Are.Sole Aentsl;
w mr te
are a deligbt to the refined woman everywhere. To get
these results see that tbe material Is good, that it is cut
in tlis latest fasbifcB,axd HAVE THEM LAUNDERED BY
loo Vorjao Gtecm Laundry
.lasts'
WWW mm pelKNOX. STETSON AfVNO NAME
4
c$Z?& A. O. WHEELER, Prop. S and T Post Binders and Loose Sheet Hold-
ers for Sale by The Optic Sales Department
sv
.
